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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
ON
� .
,
t.((I/"(/(I,/, �/"I
(STATESBORO �S-STA1�BORO EAGLE) W.TH WIIIDIII
COWART RANKING
IN TOP-NOTCHERS
WILL AGAIN PAY 4
PER CENT DIVIDEND
Statesboro Man Given HIgh
Respons bility n Control
Of Subjugated Germany
Federal Savings" Loan
Association Will Malntaln
Its Record From Beginnln,
130 SOLDIER BOYS
BE DISCONTINUED
MAN IN UNIFORM
PILFERS HOMES
Overwhelming .Belief ls
That Victory Will Come 1'0
America Within. a Year
Ma nta n nil' s unb oken reconl
he F at Fede a Savlnll'S and Loan
Aasoc at on f State.boro will on tile
first of Ju y all'a n pay t. aemlo
nua d v dend of two pe cent
ThI. d v dend a based upon the
earn nla of the aaaoela$lon tor the
paat .Ix month. bea dea which II all""
stant al amount la be nlf passed to
he und v ded p oflta TIN OIJtatand
III .barel are • Ifhtly In excea. of
f180 OQO from which It will be _
that the tota d v denda paid wJll be
n excell ot f8 000
Due to ex.t nil' condltlona--.t,uua
nil' feat ct onIon the one al.., an.
Ire prolperoul era which haa .,...�
y essened the need for _kiq
oans - the outstand nl ahare. are
.omewhat I... than heret�fore II.IIJ'
person. who have borrowed .onq
but have recently been empJoJed ..
fancy wale. have avalled them,.lv.
of the pr vllelt� of retlrllllf their
loan. In the l119.nt me however:
the.. hal with n recent montha beea
a Irow nl oa I for loana upon the
..sy m�nthly tar:ma of nPl7Jlllllt.
.nd the proapect for the f� 01
the ...oc .tlon In qulta brllfht;
H Z Smth a p .. dent ofd!-'"
I�at n Mra J B Avertt It .....
tary tr..allrer and the !llrecton are
J BAver tt Loren Dunleu, 0 ..
Cone H Z Sm th D B Tumer."
Leroy TyJon Geor.. II lolmdoll
• attome,
Th s s an tINr statement to par­
ents and fnend. ot Rolden ove..e""
-and to the aold era them.elves
We to d you two weeks ago aI!out
the lie'" postal requ rement wh ch
forb d. the cont nuance of the pa",,'
overseas to th .e .old e.. who .re pot
pa d n advance and of the require
ment that no name••hall be entered
upon our I st except upon direct wr t­
toan request of the .0 dler to who", t
la to be .ent
In compianee with that ruliq ",e
•re .tr k nil' f om our at Oil or be
fore July tat every name In _ a
-there are 80 who wli be In ....a..
on July lot, .n.... who.. nalllll,will be
dr!,J!� ulIlln req rement of �lJlMta
egulatlons Who .re tli6J T "'tit
out If Vlnl' In t ala they • e a. ,fo
lowe
Five Year Old Daughter
Awakens Father To Tell
Him of Soldier s Presence
ROTARY BALLOTS
ON WAR'S ENDING
For wh.tever t • worth States
boro Ro a y took 10 emn ballot at
Monday s uncheon on the endlnl' of
the war The overwhelming �JlIn on
was that the end w I come with n
the next twa ve months
Let t not be allumed that th a
ba ot denots. any .tudled prefer
ence a. to the exact ceBaat on of hoe
t es but w.s merely • wi d lI'u,••
as to the t me required to d II. olr
Amer c. a &dvenar e•
The m'tter came up rather unex
pected y fol ow nil' the day's luncheon
JI�rlOJI Cha !:man of the program
committee had fa tIIn <lown on plana
and twa. left for Prelldent Zack
Henderson to flU In the pp In the­
emercallllr h' annouuced a .erIea of
for"-It. 0" tha probable eJUUnjr "
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
POSTPONED SALE
OF STATE CATTLE
Brook'et Briel.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Offspring of TaUnall Herd
Will Be Sold at Auction On
July 26th at Prison Farm
Georgia's Banner
In Paris ,Parade
'"
Georgia's state flag was carried in
the triumphal parade down the main
street of Paris on V-E Day.
Sergeant Henry Taylor, of Quit­
man, Ga., serving at the time in
France, wrobe GovelllOJ' Arnall asking
for a state flag. One was obtained
and sent him in time for Victory-in­
Europe Day.
As the banner moved down the fa­
mous Champs EiYle81 in 'the French
capital, a number"-of:"Georgians proud­
ly recogni:red it. j__
-=.�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
SHUMA�'S
Cash Gro'cery
QUAliTY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free De'illery
CHOICE TE�DER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PR:ICE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FISH AND OYSTERS
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1945 "
AT LAST!
• 7'
I A Model Laundry For Statesboro
,WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE
THE OPENING OF THE
MODEl. LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
10-12 SEIBALD STREET
We are olfering Bachelor Bundle and F.nished Family Bun­
dle Service. In the near future we will offer Rough Dry
lind Wet Wash Bundles. At present we are unab!e to call
for and deliver Laundry, but can give promp� service on allbundles brought in.
Give us a trial and after your bundle is returned,
please give us your criticism.
MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 55 STATESBORO, GA. '
Miss Eugenia Alderman is vjsiting I war, has been transferred to a h08�relatives in Atlanta for ten days, pital in Denver, Colo" for �",atment.Mr. and Mrs, J, H, Hinton spent Sgt. Parrish has had jaundice, but ISthe week end with relatives in At- much Improved.
A thoroughbred cattle sale of state- FOR SALE-Pony, bridle and saddle.lanta. Petty Officer 11c Georg� A: Chance TURNER LEE, phone 364-R. (2tpMiss Patsy Spiers, of Macon, is and Mrs. Chance, of MemphIS Tenn., wide interest will be held on Tuesday,
r UK SALE-Farms in Bulloch coun-I itin Miss Peggy Robertson for a announce the birth of a son on J,une Ifune 26, at 12 o'clock CWT at the ty. MRS. R. LEE MOORE.'\'. da: 2 in the Bulloch County Hospital. Georgia state prison fann near (14iunltc-few ys. H 'II b II d G All n III F!.:O:":;'R""=S�A�L�E-=--:O:--n-e�h'-u-n-d-:-r-e""d""b-u-s"'h'ell ofMiss Sarah Womack, of Savannah, e WI e ca.. eorge e . Reidsville, in Tattnali county, when corn in ear. ROGER HOLLAND.vi 'ted Miss Juanita Wyatt during the Mrs. Chance will be remembercd as twelve of the state's purebred yO,ung Statesboro. (7junltp)w:�k end. Miss M.artha Sue McElveen, Arcola. bulls, offspring of the state herd, and F-OR SALE-Six-room house of WestMrs. William Burgess and four Lt. (Jg) Shelton E. Goble and r._1rs. other registered stock belonging to Jones avenue; also several buildingdaughters, of Atlanta, will visit Mrs. Goble, of Dublin, announce the blr�h Jersey breeders will be sold at auc- lots; see MRS. R. LEE MOORE.G P G ms this week. of a daughter on May 26. She WIll
tion I FOn SALE-Farm mule, cart, har-'Mr', arnodo Mrs. G. G, Lincoln have be called Elizabeth Anne., ,Lt. and . ness and plow tools. W. W. HEN-G bl f t of The sale, formerly announced for DRIX. West Jones avenue. (7J'unltp), urchased n home on Inman street Mrs. 0 e �ere ormcr Cl IZ,ens d Iand will move there in the near fu- this town while he was superintend, June 13, was postpone to a low more ,FOR SALE-Tobacco flues for -barnent of the schools before he entered Georgiu breeders and farmers inter- 20x20 feet, in good condition. SAMture 'est in registered Jersey stock an DeNITTO, Rt. 2, Brooklet, Ga.M;·. and Mrs. Joel Minick, Mrs. into the U, S, service.
opportunity to purticipate. (14junltp)Glenn Harper and Miss Bonnie Hu�- Dr, and Mrs. E. C, Watkins received About a year and u half ago an FOR'"'.::':S;:A�L"'E;--"'N;-"-w-;-h"'am=Il"",e:-r-'''''n"il;;-ls:-,-:;t''''Y'=oper were in Atlanta Sunday to vlait a message this week stating that
outstanding herd of reg iaterad Jersev SIzes, Statesboro Mot�r & Equip,C, S. Cromley, who is in the Emory tneir son, Pic. Emory Watkins, who
. .' ment Co., Sam J. Franklin, manager.d d' t' th mal ths cattle w�s estabhshed at the Georgin (14junltc)Hospital for treatment, was woun e 111 ac IOn ree 1
'II state prrson farm. The foundation I�OR SAL:"E"'--;�"'1-al-'e-a-n""d-;-h-vo---a-n'd."halfSenmnn 11c Gerald-D. Sparks J'r. "go, is in the states again and WI
f I h Pf COWs were selected from twenty of year-old colt; price $100. L. L.has returned to Cump Peary, Va. soon be home on a ur aug, c. the lending Jersey herds in Georgia, HARRIS, Rte. 3, Statesboro.after spening a two-days' furlough Wu tk ins was wounded in the firm find
and to head the herd a committee (14junltp)
._
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. G, C. chest, but has recuperated,
chose one of the greatest bulls ever FOR RENT _ Large bedroom, nicelySparks, and friends in Savannah, The Youth Temperance Council bred at the world famous Pebble Hill furnished; near bath; good mouls,Pic. Aldeun Howard, of Lake held an interesting meeting Wednes- reasonable. MRS. J, E. FORBES.Plantation, All of the cows rin this phone 91-R. (14fobltp)Ohurles, La" a member of,
the air t dny night at the Methodist church,
herd have been officially classified FOR SALE-Sever.1 tons of goodcorps there, will retudn this week
to Chris Ryuls is president, and he pre- either "excellent" or livery good," peanut hay' $20 per ton at myhis post after a fu rlough with his sided at the meeting. After the pro- which nre the two highest type rat- furm. STEP�IEN ALDERMAN, Rt.parents, Mr, and Mrs, Otis Ho�vurd, gram Mrs, W, H, Upchurch and Mrs, ings, M"ny of the cows have offi- ,I, Statesboro, (7jun2tp)Miss Carolyn Proctor left this week F, W, Hughes, sponsors of the rccre- cial milk production records or ure FOR SALE-John Deere 10-inch hum:�Ol' G,S,C.W" where she will IIttend utional PllI't of this orgunization, n.s- mel' mill slightly used, $75. Stutes-
,I.
. now in test.
boro Motol' & Equipment Co., Sum J.
the summer quarter of college work, sisted the group in plannnig a plcnic
The state law requires that male Fl'anldi�, lIIanager. (14jun1te)Miss Doris Proctor
has accepted u at the steel bridge.
offsprings of this fine herd be sold at FOlisALE=200 acres, about a5'cul-position in Savannah for the summer, Mr. and Mrs, J. H, Beasley had as public auction to residents of Geor- tivated, 75 pecan trees, smull house,
' Mrs. Gordon Beasley and little son, their guests during the week end Mr. gia, alld on June 26' twelve young 5 miles west of Statesboro; price $15Charles Gordon, of Evansville, lnd" and Mrs, M. L, Marshull and son, bulls ranging from six to fifteen ner acre. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Beas- Paul, of. Savannah,· Mr. and Mrs. h 'II b ff d'f I 'Th LOST _ Lady's glasses without case;d mont s WI e 0 ere or sa e. ese
flesh colored plastic rims, harle-
ley. Mrs. Gordon Beasley's husban • Johnnie Sowell and little daughters, b II b t'f II b d d e reu s are eau I u y re an r p - quin shape; reward if returned to W.Cpl. Beasley, is
in the Hawaiian Is- Carolyn, Yvonne, Merle and Kathleen, sent the top blood lines, it was said, A. HODGES at Bradley and Conelands. of Port Wentworth; Mrs. Gordon At the same time, several register- Seed and Feed Co. (14junltp)Petty Offieer 11c Grace McEI- Beasley and son, of Evansvill", Ind., ed Jersey heifers, consigned by Geor- roRSALE-i90 acres, 85 cultivated.'l'8en, who has been in the Waves'U, and Mrs, George Beasley and chil- gia Jersey breeders will also be 10Id., good land, seven-room house, ele�­S.•ervice for two years, received an dren, Joyce and Watson, of States- h 'f ·11 b' f h d d tricity. running water, good barn, goodThe el ers WI e rom er s an t nt house' price $30 per acre. JO-honorable discharge thil week on ac- boro. families, of Jerseys that ,have made S��H ZETTEROWER. (14junlt)count of the illness of tnoe mother, The Methodist Fellowship Youth Georgia one of the top ranking Jer- PURCHASE MONEY NOTES Iflin. w. L. McElveen. Council, composed of you";g people of sey states. l' you have purchase money notes on. MilS Juanita Wyatt. a senior at Metter, Portal, Statesboro, Nevils, For further information and a cata- lmproved real estate in Bulloch coun-,'Teachers College, was recently hon- Langlton Chapel, Rolgister, Brook- logue furnishing details of the age ty that you want to convert Into cash,th b id . , . ..ive me a call. HINTON BOOTH.ered on the campus ere 'Y eng let, New Hope and Oliver, hel a and bre,edtn� of .t�e aOlT,hls to b�.sold F-ARM FOR SALE-Twenty-two acreaelected president of the houle council most interesting. meeting here in the at auctIon, tnqutrles should Le dlrect-
one mile ""uth of Brooklet on routein East Hall. Miss Wyatt is taking Methodist church Monday night. Mrl. ed to the Georgia State Prison, Reids- 80' one fivc-room bungalow, deep well.inlor work there this SUlllmer. Joe Ingram and Mrs. W. D. Lee ar- ville Ga. 'and filling station with good bUlineHsMi.. Mary Agnes McElv�en, of ranged a musical' program, after
'
and outhouses. G� A. McELVEEN
SR. ' , (14jun2tp)Augusta; Miss Hassie
Maude McEI- which a social hour was enjoyed in Soldier Is Granted 'FOR SALE-Two-<:ap coal lleii'ter,geen, of Georgia Teachers Oollege, the gymnasium. 'R ·t B A II small oil iteater, butane gas huater.and Miss Janie McElveen, of Wash- T/Sgt. William Roddenberry, who espl e y r�a fuel oil cookinl{ range; pre-war rna-InJrton, .0. C., spent last week with was wounded in action in the Euro- A 60-day respite has been granted pie bedroom SUIte, five piecel in per-their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mc- pean theater of war several months G A II t Albe t S 'th fecto condition; 27-inch electric fan onby overnor rna 0 r ml -
IIjustable stand; two wardrobes.
Elveen. ago, is now convaleecing and II Ipend- wick, 26-year-old forlller loldi'l" froID RS. BAXTER, phone 884. (14junltIII.. Frankie Lu Wamock,Ib•• ri- Ing a ""Iny-days �urlough with hi. North Carolina who was sentenced FORSALE--i'208cre.,--about 36turned from Atlanta, where ahe has wife and children here. Sgt. Rodden- to be executed for murder of a Sa- cultivated, good land, peaches, ap-been staying with her mother, Mrs. berry has been in the service ten vannah taxicab driver, • pIes. pears and pecans, seven-roomR. H. Warnocl" who spent thre� years, During this pel'iod, and es- Smithwick petitioned for commu- house, electricity, bath, running wa,weeks I'n Crawford Long Hospital for pecl'ally durl'ng the war period, he ' f d h t t f ter, good barn and other outbuildings,tatlon 0 eat sentence a reques 0 five miles from, Statesboro, good oom�treatment. Mrs. Warnock returned to has an admirable service record. He the state pardon and parole board to muqity; price $6,000. JOSIAH ZET-her home this week also and is much is wearing the following medals, cita- give time for hearing by the board. TEROWER. (14junltp)improved. tions and decorations: Combat infan-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�, FORSALF�Successful and well e8-Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr. receiv- tryman's badge; good conduct medal; NOTICE. tablilhd business now showing $Q50eel a nt'essge from her husband, Lt. Americal Defense medalj Fame The- -'-- to $1,000 per month net profit, withOlmstelld. staing that he had arrived ater ribbon with bronze service stars; All parties having claims against much greater possibilities; can bethe estate of E. R. Grooms are re- handled with $4,000 calh and the bal­In the states from England. After a two purple hearts with two oak leaves quelbed to submit a statement of same ance on easy terms. If you are inter-tew days' furlough"Lt. Olmstead wj(( clusterl; brone star' medal, and dis- to the undersigned. ested to buy a good business andtake further training for th.e Pacific tinguished unit citations. After his LINTON G. LANIER, have the cash payment, then contact�"eater of wa,r. forlough Sgt. Roddenberry will re- Executor of E. R. Grooms Estate. me for cf'mplete det,,;lts. JOSIAH
-�����_nf��to����d���{nS�m�a�y�5�t�pI);;;;�;;��;�Z�E�n��E�R�O�W�E�R�.;�;��(�U�j�u�n�lt�p�)f����������������������E����F�Primitive Baptist church met with Daytona Beach, Fla. ,;_Jlr•. Carl Lanier Monday afternoon,
Mter a devotional led by Mrs. La­
llier, Mrs. F. W. Hughes conducted.
Bible study from Acts. During tho
�al hour refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs .. Raymond Summerlin
announce the birth of a daughter on
May 26 in the Emory University
HOlpital, Atlanta. She will be called
Florence Rebecca. Mrs. Summerlin
_s before her marriage Miss Mar­
pret Shearouse.
Mrl, B. G. Parrish Jr. received a
JIIellage stating that her husband,
13ISgt. H, G, Parrish, who has been
JII while In the European theater of
Da's na fijn, zunne!.. � Have a Coca-Col�(SAY, THAT'S GRBATI)
�
••• an American custom lands in Brussels
In Flemish, it's vriendelijkheid. In American, it's the plain, everyday word
friendliness. Everywhere your Yankee doughboy goes, ii comes from his
hean in a good old home-town phrase,.Ha"" a Coke. Friendliness is bred in
his bone and it bubbles out-like the bubbling goodness of Coca-Cola itself. •
,
Yes, the pause that ,.ef,.eshes with ice-c'!ld Coke becomes an ambassador of
.
"
good will ••• the old home spirit carried across the seas.
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O. THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
For more than three-quarters of a century The At­
lanta Constitution has been serving Georgia and the South.
The, Constitution is iJl'oud of the part it has played in the
development and progress of this section; and today-c-as
never before-The Constitution intends to pursue the
policies which have made it one
papers in the United States.
of the outstandingl news-
In addition to news gathered lIy the best press. associa­
lions in the world and by local and 'state correspondents,
The Constitution gives its readers a variety of featu�es, un­
�xcelle,d in the newspaper world. There are pictures o,f
Georgia and the world, taken by our own photographers and
supplied by WIREPHOTO, complete sports pages and a
WOMI\JI'S page. Each day The, Constitution carries the lat­
est market reports and an editorial page of independent
th�ught. On Sunday, there �e sixteen pages of comics in
color' and This Week Magazine. Readers of The Constitu­
tion receive the writings of Ralph McGill, Thos. L. E!tokeS,
Robert Quillen, Ja¢k 'farveI', Evelyn H�.na, Ida,Jean Katn,
Wes.tbrook Pegler, Ralph Jones, Harold Martin, Dumon
Runyan, and a !lost of others. ,
';, . If
�
Due to ihe newsprint shortage, we are not in position
to accept any new subscriptions at this time but we sincere­
ly hope that in the ncar future our new.sprint problen;t will'
be solved and that we can aga�n accept all subscriptions,
tendered to lIS.
The Atlanta Constitution
The South'� Standard Newspaper
.... ·!Ill
You na!urally hear Coca.Cola
called by ia. friendly abbreviation
'Coke-, Both mean the quality prod­
ueL of Th. Coca.col. CompaDY.STATESBORO COCA-COLA BO�LII!� _----
� � �� OI945n.��, � ___
) '
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Star' Food Store
G. W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.
CHOICE BEEF STEAK, FOR WEEK END
25c lbs. Queen of the West Flour $1.19
25 lbs; Warrior Flour
'
$1.19
LOOSE TEA 100 Per Cent Pure LB.
U-Ib. Packages Tea)
Red Bird : 22c
Maxwell House 28c
Blue Plate . . 25c
Luzianne . .' _ 25c
Fresh Bread daily. . 10c
,2 packages Corn Flakes . 5c
3 packages Salt· 12c
3 packages Matches. . 12c
FLYSPR-AY
Kilko, pint . . 21c
Bee Brand, pint . . 23c
Gulf, pint . .., 23c
Dills, quart : 45c
Killt'o, quart 45c
Gulf, gallon " $lAO
Picklingf'Spice . , 13c
Vinegar�'full gallon , .45c
,Tobacco Twine . . $2.50
Arsenic of Lead, case. . .' $7.00
,
FRUIT JARS
Quarts, doz: .... 69c.Pints, doz 65�
'Paxa:ll Wax Paper (125 feet) .. ; 19c
TISSUE
<650 Sheets .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 05cI •
_
'1,000' Sheets, 3 for . . ;
,
25c
FRESH FRUITS AND-VEGETABtES­
BELOW CEllJNG
••
, St"son" Slltl.gs ••
BUJ.J..OcB TIMES� AND -STATESBORO NEW�
STATE CLUBSTERS CITIZENS COUNCIL I .MAKING RE€ORD FORBETfERSTATE Nel» ArrivalsFour-H SlI'Per'fclrt Bond
Drive Has Passed The
2,000,000 Mark in Georgia
• ••Governor Names Group of
Leading Citizens of State
To Plan For Betterment
We are now receiving some hard-to-get
PARTS FOR FORDS
Georgia 4-H ClUb members have Governor Ellis Arnall has named,passed the $2,000,000 mark in their a Citizens' Council of twenty-onedrive to buy and sell enough War members to work on the task of "im­Bonds to. pay for twelve B-29 Super-
forts, W. A, Sutton, state 4-H Club proving their humnn resources so
leader for the Agricultural Extension Georgia can develop economically and
Service, disclosed this week. our people con have the some oppor-
"Four-H clubbers throughout the tunities as the people of other sec­state have set as their goal $7,500,000 tions."
�;:ChW�h!�,�lg�:���e��I�h��" t�":. ;:'i:� we��� :i��u;'�d:���� ���onci:��:'d����ton pointed out. The $7,500,000 will
tion of Georgiu's citizens and theirfinance the construction of twelve
Superfcrtresaas and a headquarters civic, business, church, labor and in­
unit for the squadron. dustrial organizations to "make more
Leading counties in the drive are effective the splendid programa of
Chatham, $835,861; Fulton, $100.563; the various public and private
Walton, $95,675; Ben Hill, $63,475, a,:encies and orgunizution�, concernedand Baldwin, $52,869. WIth our human pr?blems,
"Four-H Club members in the six' The Governor POl,nted out tha.t ten I
counties that buy and sell the largest per cent o( th� pr-ison populatIOn, of tnrnounj of F bonds and those in the our state consists of boys lind girls
I
six counties that buy and sell the from, 12 to, 18 ye�rs of age-�ot Ilargest percentage of their counties' �ounttnl!' the popul�tlOn of the Train-
"
or- mg School for Dehnquents. IE bond quota WIll be grven the opp
"I G '" h t' d "S I t Itunity to nume the twelve bembers,. n c?rglu,. e ,con mue I 'a ,eo
-I ;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�rMr. Sutton said, ive service rCJectlO,ns for ph,YBlC,al,Names selected by the 4-H Club mental and educatlonal defiClencl\',�members ill the twelve counti�s will are found to be v�stly greater, Ibe placed on the B-29's bought with �rnall asserted that only by work-Ifunds raised in the 4-H War Bond mil', toget��r. through, �uch a c�- rdl-campaign. nnting Citizens Council as thls, can, IThis is the second major War Bond these problems be effectively combat­
campaign Georgia 4-H members have ted." Members of the council are:, ,
personally undertaken. the state c,lub foUows:
leader pointed out. In 1943 they Dr. Herman L. Turner. Mrs. Flo,
bought and sold enough bonds to fi- W. McRae, Mrs. Robert A. Long, I.'
nance the construction of flve $2,000.- Col. Parks Hunt. William D. EIli4
000 Liberty ships. During 1944, when Francis Dwyer, Charles A. Collier,
no special H-H bond drive was in Julian V. Boehm and IIIorgan Blake.
progress, they bought and sold more all of Atlanta; Robert A. Burns, of
than $10.000.000 worth of bonds. Griffin; Mrs. Ralph Butler, of Dall�s;Dr. HarmOlt W. Caldwell. of Athens;
Dr. Joseph Crudup' and Dr. L, M.
Twiggs. of Gainesville; Ed Davidson.
of Columb"s; Wilmer D. Lanier, of
Augusta; Mrs. Frank P. McIntyre, of
Savannah; Mrs, Elizabeth McWaters,
.
'of Cedartown; Mrs. Sidney B. Mc- FOR RENT-Two rooml Bn!!
kitChen-I
NANO TUNING-Have your r,lanII 'Nail, of Macon; Mrs, C. C. Snapp. of ette, unfurnlslted. MRS. J, W, ' tuned by • man with exper eill;�,Albany, and Mrs. William A. Watt. HODGES, 110 Co,Ile,e boulevard, 1. L. BElLEY, Don Paree Baauttof Thomasville. ' phone 369-M. (7jun1te) Shoppe, phone' 8-800, Savannah, Gil.
,
NEW MOTORS
RADIATOR GRILLS
LIGHT WIRES
RADIATORS
AND MANY DESmED PARTS
Call on Us For Prompt SerVice
,Pheb��E�?'a�!!!,pan¥
BROOKLET;'GEORG
Moth Dam"age-
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE'
Protect Your Clothes in
SANITEX DOUBLE-SEALED BAGS
t
Modem Dry Cleaning Is the approved way to klll moth lifet in clothes. And modem Sanltes Garment Storage Baaoilers a sure way to protect your moth-free cloth. froID, moth damage. •
IDEAL CLE�NERS
COWART, from page 1
LOANER TIRES FREE WHILE WE RECAP YOURS
We'll quickly give your dangerous, smooth tires a new lease oli
. life ... deep tough treads for long term service. All work by'
experts using factory developed methods and· fam01\5 dE';::'3r.d­
able Goodyear processed materials. Roll in today
ior recappin� as you like it.
'NO CERTIF:CATE NIF�DED
WAtKER nAE & 8ATTERY S�nV�E
States1!oTO. Ga.
LOST -.Silver-plated oblong servi;;gtray, from USO' r,OQm' v"lued as
gift; please return. MRS. LINTON
9· BANKS, pbone 3831. (31ma;ylt)
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(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.)
Head in The Sand
Franklin Drug Co.
BULLOCH TIMES Nobodr�s Business •••••
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNFJ... JDdttor aDCl Owuer
8UBSCRIPTION "'.50 PlIlR YJAAR
"'...,.e4 ... 8ooon4-01." tDalter )larch
a. lt06. at tbe pOllotftee at Slat...
Nro. Oa., under tbe Act of COO81'M.
of 1I1.rc:b 8, 187it
MOST. OSTRICHES we have ever
met were dead ones i only in the
menageries have we ever seen a living
cstrich, but in all the years. of our
memory we have seen many pieces of
ostriches hanging here and there on
the hats worn by our women friends.
The parts w-e have thus observed
aeemed to have been important
enough to go after, and we have al­
ways wondered if the original owner
rave in without a struggle.
The story books we have read seem
to have information that an ostrich
refuses to face danger in an open,
manly way; ,but rather elects to stick
his head in the san'd when danger
threatens. We sort of suspect that
he was hiding his head when some­
body slipped up behind him and took
that important and beautiful part
which appears to have come off of
his rear. And it served him right:
Any man or bird which sticks his
head in the sand rather than run or
fight. ought to lose a part. of his
back-end. we say.
And so ought n...tions to have their
back-ends torn up when they piay the
ostrich nct. Now, for instance, when
Worll! War No. 1 was fought and
won. land the victory being lost. there
were idealists who, ostrich-like, con­
tended that preparedness was con­
ducive to war; and, inversely, that
lack of ,preparedness was conducive
to peace; they said if we'd destroy alt
nr arms, and ammunition, and show
our helplessness, all the world would
love us so much that none would want
4lUr tail feathers. Those people told
as to stlck our heads in the sand and
hide from danger.
When our heads went under cover,
.tile 10""ly feather which had been
adorning the part of us wruch stuck
out behind most prominently, became
eaq picking for those nations which
WITI' prepared.
That Is why we lost our tail feath-
en.'
THE THEORY has become firmly es­
tablished in our mind that no In- A Real Picture?
What that girl said was I'acked
with philosophy. She had learned
that· ''honesty is the best policY," be­
cause people who are not honest in
small matters are not worthy to be
trusted in large matters. Her motive
I'0unded\ perfectly �elfish. but it W'8S
of the very highest type. "Whatso­
ever measure ye mete shall be meas­
lU'ed unto you." Too many people
Uve by the theory that a penny saved
by short cut is 'a penny made.
Alld'IIOW theft are simple o""s who
.,landly 'advocate the same procedure.
Those people ought to have their,
plumes .'kicked olf. and their horns
bored 'for the "simples." We have
little respect for ostrich men or na­
tions.
This negro girl had learned that a
nicl..1 is a mighty small amount to be
dishonest about.
'
Influences That Last
luence OJ" association which crosses
eme's path in life is ever entirely ef­
faced. Maybe sometimes these in­
fluences lie dOl1tUlnt for a time; yet
they exist in a secret recess ready
to spring into existence when the
door of memory is opened.
HOW ALMOST impossible to imagine
a situation which cannot be dupli­
cated in real life! And this is an­
other way of declaring that truth is
often strant'er than fiction. .
In a daily _paper of the present
week there' .appeared a picture of an
automobile accident. Lying crushed
on the highway was the body ot a
small boy under the edge of a badly
shattered automobile. The picture
was drawn as propaganda to en­
courage caution-and to' sell insur­
ance. The wording accompanying the
picture read: "Suppose that you had
been the driver of the car responsible
for this accident and the death or
injury of the imaginary victim . . .
and suppose that you were without
insurance and were unable to pay the
damages involved."
As one turned I away from the
imaginary accident, on the opposite
page was a news story: "Calhoun,
Ga .• June 10.-Riding the bicycle his
father had bought him the day be­
fore. William Sparks Odell. 13. was
fatally injured last night when he
was struck by an automobile on the
Dixie highway."
Mrs. Jennie R. Plumb was our
first school teacher-and almost our
Jut. First .he taught a private class
In her home. then a community school
in the little log church. She taught
.pelling. reading. writing. arithmetic,
geography. history and penmanship.
And,. in addition, she taught music
and morals. She was around 76 years
of age when she transferred her cit­
izellship. something ijke thirty years
ago-thus. if we counted her life in
days and year., she would be around
105 years of age if living today. And
ah, is living.
Spence Is Assigned To
Oliver General Hospital
Augusta. Ga. - Sgt. Ralph IJ.
Spence. of Statesboro. has arrived at
the Oilver General Hospital here from
overseas for, further medical treat­
ment.
Oliver General Hospital is one of
the Army's great medical institu­
, tio,ns, and has a bed capacity of 3.-
000. It represets the finai step in the
chain of evacuation from the front
lines.
With the war against Japan upper­
most in the minds of jts' personnel,
Oliver General is making every effort
to be ready for the casualties which
must inevitably result from the pros-
1
ecution of the war in the Pacific.
Thousands of wounded and sick men
from the European theatre also con­
tinue to be evacuated and reoeive
treatment here.
Medical facilities arc of the finest
and the staff has been well trained
over years of hospital operation. Rec-'
reational facilities include a gymna­
sium, 8 moving picture theatl'e, \ an
outdoor swimming pool, and the 18-
hole golf course.
Friends of the new arrival arc ask­
ed not to telephone because of con­
gested wire facilities. Mail is wel­
comed by every patient and is handled
rapidly.
Another Zenith Advance;
in Hearing Aid Style! 'At a recent meeting of the States­
boro m,tary the skilled mUlic director
•a�e a program of what he' referred
to, as i "folk songs." , He
.
explained
thAt these consilted of old melodies
of the long ago which had sprung up
.. itho,ut specific origin and had con­
tributed to the social and literary ac­
tivities of life. He apologized for his
lack of capacity to I..nder these melo­
diel in their original form. They
had. he sltid. been re-arranged from
time to meet the changing facies of
later generations.
Among the melodies he sang:
"There was a frog lived in a well­
Rig down bottom of the kimo­
There was a mouse lived in a mill-
Rig down bottom of the kimo.
The frog he went Miss Mouse to see,
He took Miss Mouse upon his knee
And said. 'Miss Mouse. will you have
me?'
,
'Rig down bottom of the I<imo."
'What with the flourishes that had
been attached by modernization. the
melody was scarcely recognizabie. but
While the director gave his rendition
there sprung into life that same Mrs.
Plumb who had been our first school
teacher, an� with here there again
came into existence the little log
Behool house. and the group of chil­
dren of the community who assem-
There was no picture accompany­
ing this news story. but that other
pict"re had litted' the story line a
glove. T�ere is never an imaginary
incident which is more improbable
than can be duplicated in actual life!
lUltroul Ebony AmpUA.r blends with
men's and women's dnrk suiu and
dresses •.. ,Ill dark clothes!
N,w Palt.1 C;;alit, Ampllft.r is I
ht.utiful light coral shade ••• har.
monizes with light-color suits. dresse�
•wenteu ... all Iighe.colored clothes.
Your Choic.o/ Bilh""Ampli{aw-1II
°No E.Ylra COli-on 411 ,:S Z."ilb He...
l"s(1idModeJs.
�ODEL.A-2-A S,and.,d Ai,· S40....oqductlo" • • • • • .
�����t���·A �u�r.��er �ir: '50
�o�D�L �:A �n.e.<:_<>n�uc: • S50
All mot/tis complttt, rtady·ID-wtll',
III prieta
L,.r,·"t in lor Fr•• Demon,'ralio"
WILLIAMS LANDING
OFFERS FREE PICNIC
For one day only. Wednesday. June
20. we will open free to the public
the privilege of enjoying our facili­
ties at the Williams landing on the
Ogeechee river. We have sold this
·property. and will give possession to
the new owners at an early date,
after which it will be closed to the
public. Next Wednseday. June 20. the
place will be open· to the public with­
out charge for fishing and picnic
privileges.
J. D. ALLEN.
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GA.
(26apr4tp)
NOTICE REGARDING CALLED UNITED
STATES GOVERNMENT BONDS
Hoiders of the following issues of U. S. Government bo�ds are
notified that certain bonds were called for redemption by the Sec-
retary of the Treasury. as follows: _
Federal Farm Loan Bonds of May 1. 1945-56. were called as of
May 1st.
Hom" Owners Loan Corporation Bonds 1'h per cent, due June 1,
1947. were called as of Jurie 1st.
Th ree per cent Adjusted Service Bonds of 1945. known as "Bonus
Bonds" issued to veterans of First World War, became due June 15th_
2% per cent U. S. Treasury Bonds of September 16, 1945-47' are
called for redemption on September 14th.
Holders of these bonds are advised that no interest is paid after
called dates. and also that we have a very heavy quota of bond.s to be
sold during the Seventh War Loan Drive now on. and that cash re­
ceived from these bonds may be re-invested in Series E Bonds.
Bulloch county's quota of E Bonds is $309.000 and to date we
have reached only $103.000. and have only until June 30th to make
this quota,
1Julloch_County flank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA ,. -'It.
... �.
Gilts', ..•" ,
'Fot 'Father's Day,
II.
• � "�!
STETSON STRAW HATS $5.00 AN,D $5�95
OTHERS $2.98, $3�98,. $4.50, .$5.50
Belts
� J 1 0; fJ " ,!
Socks
Slacks w,
I '''-;
I.; '1Ttd·/.!
Sport Shirts' I "
., Slack SUIts
Garters
Suspenders
Ties and Bow Ties
Su�ts a:p.d Raincoat�
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
erO,use & Jones
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION
14 EAST VINE STREET PHONE 573
�TATESBORO, GA.
Hosea Aldred, Savannah. was a �is- BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
itor here Monday. The Baptist Woman's Missionary
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy were "is- Union of the Ogeechee River Associa-
itors in Savannah Monday. tion will have a young people's eoun-
Bernard Scott has returned from a cil at the Statesboro Baptist church
business trip to New York. ,Tuesday. June 19. beginning at 10:30
Esten Cromartie. Savannah, spent a. m. All pastors, W. M. S. presi-
the week end. at his horne ..here. ',dent.. young people'. ·Ieaden and
Mrs. Ed Wade. of Parrott. was the young people are invited and urged to
Members of the Master 4-H Club week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. W., attend, The following program will
of Georgia will hold their first annual D. Anderson. I be presented.
master 4-H Club camp at Camp Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant were I Theme. "Birthdays;" hymn, "The
Wa�sega. near Dahlonega. June 22- business visitors in Atlanta Tuesday' King's Business;' prayer; watch-
24. W. A. Sutton. state 4-H Ciub and Wednesday. \ words repeated by groups; devotional,
leader for the Agricultural Exten- Phoney Smith. of Dania, Fla .• spent
I
Mrs. W. J. Carswell. Savannah. dl-,sion Service. announced this week. a few days last week with Mr. and visional vice-president; roll call of or-
All 4-H Club members who have Mrs. B. L. Smith. ganlzations; brief report; playlet, "A
won out-of-state trips i� club projects Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith and Birthday Party." Olive Branch ypung
and contests are members of the daughters. Suzanne and Happy. spent people; pageant, "Gift Boxes," Brook­
State Master 4-H Club, Mr. Sutton Monday in Savannah. let G. A.; playlet. Leefield young
pointed out. About 80 of these mas- Mrs. Garnett Newton. of Millen. people; long; announcements; mes­
terl 4-H'ers are expected to attemd spent Tuesday with her parents. Mr. 'sage. "Je.us. the World's Best Gift,"
the camp. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson. Rev. T. E. Serson.
-> , 'IObjectives of the camp �r; to give Mrs. Joe C",?ler,.. of Waynesboro.. Luricla.....iod.
,.
-
the master 4-H'ers an opportunity fol' is spending a few aays with her
.is-1
Hymn. "Lead on. 0 King Eternal."
- fellowship. to form a stronger link ter, Mrs. A. M. Braswell. "0. Zion Haste;" prayer; skit. "Build-
between the master 4-H'ers and the I Miss Pruellu Cromartie. of Macon, ing a Camp Fire."
Pulaski young
present members and to help awaken will spend the week end with her people; other playlets. etc .• by young
the master 4-H members to opportni- mother. Mrs. Esten Cromartie. I people from Excelaior, Emit Grove.
ties for leadership in their horne com- Bernard Morris. Phm 3/c. has been
'I
Metter. Portal and Statesboro. Mea­
m,_unities," Mr. Sutton said. Mem- transferred from Long Island, N\'!w sage, "The Best Gifts," Mrs. Carlton
bel'S of the Extension Service's club York, to San Bruno, California. Sanders, Swainsboro, diviaional young
staff will act as advisers to the camp. Mr. and Mr;. Chester Welchel and people's leader. Adjourn.
W. M. Landess, agricultural rela- son. of Charleston. S. C .• are guests MRS. P. F. MARTIN. Y. P. Supt.
tions division of TVA. will give his of her mother. Mrs. Willis Waters. MRS. E. A. SMITH. Supt.
slide illustrated talk. 'Soils and Souls', D. A. Burney has arrived from Au-
at the opening session on Friday gusta. where he was a patient in the HOME ON FURLOUGH
night. Saturday morning the 4-H'ers hospital there. to .pend awhile here. SISgi. Claude J. Cowart. of the
will participate in a forum discus- Sgt. Winton Wilson has returned to Fifteenth Air Force • .is at his home
sion. "The Place of 4-H Club Work Langley Field. Pa .• after a visit with on furlough after more than two
in Rural Democracy," after which his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson years' service overseas. He is wear.
they will form small discussion grou.,s Wilson. star. Distinguished Unit Badge. given
on "Building Soil," "Building Farm- Mr. and Mrs. Dan McCormick a�d I ing nine battle star. and the bronze
steads" and "Building People." daughter. Betty. sRent Sund� m. in the name of the President, the
A business meeting will be held Brooklet with his mother. Mrs. John I Soldiers' Medal and an Oak LeafS�turday afternoon. Both Friday and McCormick Sr.
I
Cluster. He wa. one of the first .01-
Saturday nights the 4-H'ers will par- Capt. Aldina Cone and Major John diers of the European theater to land
ticipate in old-fashioned squar� dane- Cassell. of Camp Gordon, Augusta. in Am..nca. He participated In the
Ing and folk games: were the week-end guests of Mr. and I
Tuni.ian·campaign. Sicily. North Af-
The Rev. Claud C. Boynton. pastor Mrs. C. E. Cone.
'
rica. Naple.. Rome, Southern and
of the Blairsville Baptist church, will Mrs. P. A. Brfntley and' Jerry and I Northern France. also the Balkan anddeliver the sermon at the camp church Paul Alkm, of Savannah, are visiting German campaigns. His two broth­
se'""ice on Sunday morning. her. parents•.Mr. anp Mrs. Walter I er.,
Harold Co�art Jr.! In the Ma-
'Officers of the Master 4-H Club of Olhff, at RegJster. rines. William B. Cowart, of the
Geo;gia are Miss Miriam Camp. Ring- Mr. ,and Mrs. George Turner and I Navy••re somewhere in the Pacific.
.,gl'!d"tpresident; ,Miss Melba Sparks, small �aughter, Brenda, ar� spend-; He and Mr•. Cowart ar� vi.W.Ilg .hls ,'AuglJ�t8;fa'rid';Roy Powell. 'SYlvania. ingr-two<weeks-with'relatives in Cor-I-si�iers. 'IIlrs. Jim Allen. Mrs. Virgil'
•
'V;ice-presidents; Mrs. Dorothy F. Sit- dele and Fitzgerald. Glisson and Mr•• G. G. Connell in
.
:
1;on. Ringgold. secretary; Ferrell Misses
Martha Rose, Jackie and State.boro, and hi. parents. Mr. and IHardy Lizella. treasurer; Logan Carolyn Bowen have returned from: Mr•• H: G. Cowart, and siste,... Mrs. I
.Lewis. Ochlochnee, reporter, and Mrs. GSWC. Valdosta. where they were CIU)'ord Hutchinsop. Mr•• Cha•. Pevey
Yate Roger. Burke, Donaldsonville, students the pa.t year. land ,MI.s ��"ryn Cowart, in JackBori-
0 !
1".. Mrs. Verlon Jones and small daogh....ille. I
. ..
I
• j '." ''', • • 1.)'1parhamentarlan. ter, Evelyn, have returned to Savan... 't
I PO 2/c Wright Everett. St. Simons. nah after a week-end visit with Mr. I
ENTERTAINS FOR MOTHER
and Mrs. Everett and son. Bill. Pem- and Mrs. Jas. A. Branan. (Elizabeth. N. J .• Daily Journal)
����eE::;'.t��gjting his mother,
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs..
J. C. Ke�nedy have Mrs. Robert W. Strowbridge, of
, Lieut. (jg) Chari;" Logue has re-
returned to theIr home 10 Atlanta 725 Hemlock street Roselle Park N
turned to San Francisco after hav-
after a week·s. visit wit� Mr. and: J .• entertained at � tea in hono; of
lng spent a few.day here and wi�h
Mrs. Walter OIhff at RegIster. . her mother. Mr•. Lenora Tillman. who
relatives at Gibson. Mrs. Logue IS
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Waldo, observed her seventieth birthday an­
'remaining with her mother, Mrs. G. Jr. and Miss Virginia Lee Flo�iI
at-
niversary. Mrs. Tillman. who lives
W. Hodges.
tended the �ogers-Bunce weddmg at with her daughter. Mrs. Strowbridge.
Richmond HIli Sunday afternoon. I returned recently from Statesboro.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. and Ga .• where she spent seven months
Capt. and Mrs. John Egbert Jones with other members of her family.
were in ��rles.ton, �. C.• Tuesday for Mrs. Tillman has thirty-five grand­
a short VISIt WIth LIeut. H. P. J�nes. children. twelve great-grandchildred'
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse. MIsses and eight children of her own. Ro.e.
Helen and Betty Rowse and Mrs. and peonies were used in decoration.
Catherine R. Bro:""n �tt..nd.ed the Lt,,- i with silver candleholders and' pink
l'4cMurrl\Y weddmg 10 Ol�ver Satur- I candies' and a pink and 'white 'birth-
day.
,
J Did II d h
I day cake completing the tea table ar-
MTs.
.
ames ea a.n sma aug - rangement. Pouring were Mrs. David
ter. Judlt�. ha�e. arrIved fro?, Kn?�- ,Yarnall and Mrs. Carl Salinardo. both
ville
•.
Tenn .• to Jom Mr. Deal In' a VISIt, of Roselle Park. Thirty guests at-
to hIS parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M.' t d d f R II N ark
D 1 I
en e rom ose . es, e W J
e:�Sign and M�s. Bob Darby, who i Invington and Cranford. .
arrived Sunday from New York. are' DAYTONA VISITORS
,s�endi�g a few days in Jacksonville I Lieut. and Mrs. I!avid King. of
WIth h,s pal"lnts. Mr. and Mrs. Fre� I Daytona Beach. spent several days
Darby. . 'during the pa.t week with her par-
Mr. and �"" Reppa.r� DeLoach and ent�. �r. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin,
SOl)�,. Denms ant WI�ham, have, reo' and were joined by Miss Margueriteturned from a V)Slt ,WIth her, parel\ts. Craven and Miss Oatherlne X'ing. of
M�. and Mrs. William Poole, at cum-I Lumberton. N. C. Lt. and Mrs. Kingmmg. Ga.
. .
were accompanied to Daytona for a
.
Mrs. G,(lbert Cone. and . chlldr"". visit by Misses Craven and and King
GIlbert Jr. and HarrIet.· WlII return and Miss Barbara Franklin .
home this week end fro", Savannah
Beach, where they' have been spend- METHODIST WOMEN
ing several week's.' .' t .-
Eddie Wade. of Parrott" is spend­
jng the week with' his" ltrandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson. He
wnI°be accompanied home ,this week
end by Mr. and Mrs. Anderson.
Miss Margaret Helen Tillman. who
has been spending two weeks with
her parents. will return this week end
to Wesleyan Conservatory. where she
will study this summer and complete HONOR ROLL AND
her senior work. Miss Tillman is ma- DEAN'S LIST
joring in piano. Statesboro students whose
names
Rev. and Mrs: R. S. NEM have re- appear cn the Wesleyan Conservatory
turned from Valdosta. where they honor roll include Misses Helen AI­
were called because of tbe death of dred. Laura Ma\!'garet Brady. Jean
her father. J. D. McDaniel. of G1en- Cone. Lorena Durden. Margaret Helen
wood. Mr. McDaniel was treasurer Tillman. Miss Virginia Rushing and,
of Wheeler county. an office he had Miss Nona Hodges are on the dean's
held for'a number of years. list.
Mrs. Frank Cooper and children.
Seaborn and Jane, of Jacksonville.
opent last week as gvesta of Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Smith. Accompanied 'by
Mrs. S. F. Cooper and Seaborn and
Rosemary Smith. they left during
the week enp for Indian Springs.
where they will spend a month.
bled there for her leadership; the re­
newal' of the daily events which made
an important pOart of the early life;
the Friday afternoon expression re­
citals when ,every student was given
opportunity to have a part; the daily
oral spelling classes in which there A TYPICAL SPRING AILMENT. WATCH OUT FOR THE
ALL-DAY
was "turning down" and headmarks OR SOMETHING SINGING MEET
for those who stood at the head. of I am so iazy this afternoon I don't the publick at large will plese take
the clasa; the daily "perfect" strrpa
I
know what to do. ,It's hot. No notis that the big all-day singing
for those who had not whlsperedk. 10 breeze blowing at all. I am having which was to been hell at rehober Ithe schoolroom without fir t as 109 to work as usual. It's such a fine church next sunday from 10 a. m. topermissron of the teachser; the Rafight I day for fishing', If I had somebody 6 p, m. has been put off until the fol-that Higley Drew and umner y- t . k tl d ait . lowering sunday and it wiil then be
nolds had abont some trivial dispute i � P1C
me up gen y an Sl. me In a h h . e
rh thmic verse mce,
comfortable car, and dr.lve me to Htng wit t e same program
In op ra,
at the 'big ditch .... the Y d k ti th main reason why thl's bl'g
read which in- t.he lake., and p.ut m.e own In a, roc
- Ion. e
Will Summsrhn had h d b t h k I b musick festible was put off 'was ·the
eluded the name of every student in m.g
c a.If. an .al my 00 a,
e-
f I' h
.
I I d fi h lender 0 same, mr. s im c ance
'
Jr.,
the school: the time when Stella Gib-
ieve go smng,
.
.
hi h te
son broke down and wept at the
If I were to get a bl.te. from the has a frog or two 10 IS t
ro •
,.
I f I I d 't L...I I Id mr. chance will direct each and
pathos of her Poem "Somebody's
way ee -:.
on
.
"" '�ve wou
b bl II t k Jt 0 t of the every song and he will be accom-
Darling." (By the way. we opened e:
e ;rh
WI mg
fi\Je\ . � I rs ] panied on the organ by miss jennie
our Webster's' Unabridged a few
wa er, s or no s. WIS cou
d f d of get
this sleepy when I go to bed at veeve smith. he has rote severai
moments ago an oun a fCPPYper' night. Hitting typewriter keys is a songs and musick and will sing a fewthe printed poem on a scrap 0 pa , f it (If his own compositions, alIso 8
its author was Miss Lacoste, Savan-
r chore and I am worn out rom wn, -
ing these two paragraphs, but WIll cuppie of duets. 'he can change his
nah, Ga.) t.., to finish the other two. voice from deep Lase to high-pitch I
And this brings us back to the point It is posaible tl)at I have spring contralto in the same tune. he
is a
announced at the beginnirig of 'this'l fever. .u it gets worse. I'll need a' fine whistler and can
emma-tate a
Iwriting-no Influence is ever entirely, doctor and a few nurses. My heart- marking bird so good that markingeffaced from a life in which it has: beats are very far apart. and I know birds theirselves stop. and listen at
been established. And why?'Mrs. Jen-, my blood-pressure
must be low. or him. ,
nie R. Plumb had sung that little I wouldn't feel this-a-way. I would a fried chicken pick nick dinner will
.
melody in our home and in her school, get up and walk around if I thought be served on the ground at about 111
-'- _
so long ago. . I could stand it. but I am almost sure p. m. evrboddy is requested to
fetch W. MORGAN MOORE
that I could not possibly make the well-filled baskets and not depe.nd on Funeral services for W. Morgan Watkins Mineral
front door. someboddy else to feed them liks so Moore. 72. who died suddenly while
Does Honesty Pay If somebody were to offer me some manny of them done last year. a at work Friday afternoon. were held Compound
ice cream. I know I'd say. "Aw. go few pinch-hitters will serve free lem- 'at the Statesboro Methodist church
at For Every Dollars Worth Fed as
A NEGRO GIRL•.one accustomed to away; don't bother me." I am too onade as far as it
will go but it 4 O'clock Sunday afternoon. with the Directed YOU SAVE $5 of Feed.
kl to b a Copy of the I 't b ry eet onner count of
Rev. L. E. Wiiiiams. pastor of the PHENOTHIAZINEcome wee y uy lazy to eat. and I am so situated I .won ever sw
,.
c�urch. and Rev. T. E. Serson, of the
'
paper, came in a duy late; when she, can't sleep. What I need is 8 vuca- the o.p.a. Baptist church, officiating. nn easy way to worm hop
was handed the copy she asked for. tion of say two weeks. at a place rev. wiii waite will not attend this Active pallbearers were Math AI- CRYOLITE INSECT DUST kill';
she reminded that she owed for a I where there would be somebody to singi�g.
he is against same. and says,
dermnn, Olin Smith, B. B. Mo .... is. chewing and gnawing insecta aad
copy the week before.· do everything for me except breathe. it is only a .sun.day froliQk without, ,:..��f:y.AllI:��r�� ���If,��r���: C£� is non-poisonous to people•.•••
crt was sort of surprising that she 1 am just barely able to breathe
this anny grace 10 It. he thmks such I B. A. Deal. S. J. Crouch. D. B. Frank- See your
WATKINS Dealer for
-or anybody. for that matter-would, afternoon.
and if nature did not take things should be hell enduring the lin. Joshua Smith. R. J. Kennedy. J. the best available in 'Farm and
,
f thO d d I'd d bt week if at all. he aliso stated that i,J· Z�tterower. J. L. Mathews. H. r. Household Nec....iti....remember owing for a copy of the I care 0 IS eman , no ou the bunch which tries to do mos of Hook. R. J. Brown. J. L. Renfroe. J.
Paper. and ';'e asked her about the. pass out. Oh. mussy,
mel E. McCroan. C. E. Cone and all mem- H. J_ SIMPSON,
d :h t I the publick singing refuses to help bers of the Methodist Sunday school STATESBORO. GA.circumstances. .She ex�a!ne t � NO GARDEN FOR US THIS YEAR him in quire on sundays. he thinks class of which Mr. Moore was a mem- I. G. WILLIAMS,the week p",cedmg sh come 10 ( there ought to be a law ansoforth. ber. Inoorment was in East Side NEVILS GA
hurriedly; that the making of change We sat down. and figured the cost cemetery." '
•
was not convenient, and that she had before we deCIded
not to have a
MISS JENNIE VEEVE SMITH
Besides his wife, Mrs. Polly Wood (31may4tp)
heen told to let the matter wait till spring vegetable garden. A nearby Moore. the deceased is survived by a
she came again. That was the, phase neighbor. keeps chickens, but she
IS ILL daughter. Mrs. Frank Smith. States-
of the transaction which had gone out doesn't keep 'em at home. That meant
miss jeimie veeve smith has been boro; two sons. Ra!ph E. �,?ore. of NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
All I' 'k for two weeks with arthur-' Statesboro, and
Lieut. �llham O. OF BULLOCH COUNTY
of our mind. 'and we commented on it. $8.76 for garden wire and posts. r�� S.'C . . ,Moore. U. S. Army; one sIster. Mrs.
She replied. "Well. lowed you for of our hoes arid rakes have been stol-
rltlS m her nake and arms. she. IS R. L. Graham. Stilson., al)d two broth- The taxable value of all property
d
.
1942 the brave and has not stopped teechmg I en. John H. Moore and R. T. Moore. in Bulloch county, except tracto....the pap')!'. and I've fO,und it pays to I en or tote off smce • year d k 'St t b trucks nad can. will be increased 111
be honest·• I ml'ght want other credit ',we had our last garden. To replace scholl, but
when annybo y roa es a """a"""e""s"""or""o""'""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..be h 't per cent for taxation. ThOJle who are
sometime, you know." them, we'd have to dig down for
noise that ougllt not • s e can WANTED- U.ed Maytag washing not raaied more tha!l 15 per cent will
$3.90. turn her nake around
to see the miss- machn;"s; will pay cash regardless not receive any notice from tbe tax
Fertilizer costs $5.60 .per hag. A crean�. but, has to' tum 'her hold of condition. A. B. PURDOM. phone assessors. S. J. PROCTOR, ,
10-cent colored man with a 16-cent boddY. 2�-R. \, (1�!,y' .�lIjn._'I1ax A�s,!&"......J;I!I,!\""h.Co.
mule offered to plow up the garden it started from a chist cold in
her ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;
plot at the rate of $1.60 per hour. chist. and gradually worked upwords.
From the looks of his equipment it s)1e, has taken all kinds of medisons
wo�ld take him six hours to plow up alld wears
a little bag !If assy-fldity,
5Q .quare feet. Bnd tnen his little old, around her throte to
ward olf new­
dulf 'plow wouldn't penetrate the mony or side-plurisy. she thinks '.he
ground <leeper than two inches. The ket.ched her trubble when
she wore
seed would cost us about $3.00. Wa- a low nake d�ess to a party the other
tering the garden during the usual night.
garden drought would stand us about the party where she
ketched the,
30c a day. arthilt-ritis was hell at
the palatioli
I Id b
.
t 'home of tbe bride's father on main:Potato bug kil er, wOll e gIven 0 Ius in exchange for about $1.00. De- street. and she was invited to sing a
worming tools we.. priced at 60c few numbers in honor of
the groom
each. 1\'lea killer for the fast-grow- who had benn acrost out on the
lawn
IIing plants were marked down to 40c where a cold stiff wind was blowing.per can from 26c per can two years miss jennie smith is normally very
ago. Getting the bermuda and nut- healthy. and she
nevver had any
grass olf the ground would have cost losse8 of time onner
count of illness.!us not less than $36. based upon the and she do not want to preak her
speed grass diggers now work. record .' arid become
an absentee.
Considering all of the pre-handicaps· therefore she is teeching right on
and
noted above and the poor health of doing her intense suffering in a quiet
our good wife and my weak back and mallfler. she aliso has
two, or three
easily sunburned arms of this writer. creeks in her f\8ke, to add to misery
and his dislike for nearly all home- ansoforth.
grown vegetables and his hatred of
;;:::============="""
cabbage worms and all other types CARD OF
THANKS
of marauding varmints and insects. We wish to thank our many friend. Iwe d"cided to forego the pain of seeJ and relatives for their kind expres-sions of sympathy, and the beautifuling our. vegetables et up by crawl- floral offerings extended to us in the,ing and flying grubs••mothered by bereavement at the sudden passing
weeds. and being over-run by dogs; of our loved one. We shall ever re-'
cats. children and other roving ani- member your thoughtfulness
of us.
mals.
MR. AND MRS. ROY DEAL
AND FAMILY.
GEORGIA YOUTH
HAVE CLUB CAMP
Master Club Members
Are Scheduled to Hold
Camp Conference in June
LANE-BmISI
� Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Lane. of States­
boro, ,announce the marriage of their
daughter. Sara Martha. to Sgt. Ed­
'mund Bibisi, of Cromwell. Conn .• and
.Lincoln. Neb. The marriage took place
Monday. June 11.
PROMOTED'IN RANK
I Friends will be interested to learn
. that First L;"utenant Charles Brooks
i McAllister has recently been pro­
'moted to that rank from second lieu.
1!on�nt. Lieut. McAllister. wim is
with the Army Transport Corps. has
!heen serving overseas in the Euro­
'!pean theater of operations since Aug-
lust, 1944. At present he is station­
'.,d at Antwerp. Belgium. He is the
Ilion of Mr. and,Mrs. C. B.· McAllister.
, of Statesboro.
.
BACK FROM OVERSEAS
i
Pvt. Johnson Simmons has notified
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Sim­
mons, of his arrivel in New York
from
overseas. Pvt. Simmons was wounded
, while .erving with the Seventh Army
,
in France and will report to some
I hospital 'near his home after wh!c.h
he will be given a furlough to VISIt,
his pare.nts.
ViSITING IN FLORIDA
Mis••s Myra Jo. Jacki" and Helen
"Zettel-ower and Billie Jean Jones are
vjsiting their aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Robert Miller. in Miami Beach.
Pia.
The meeting of the W.M.S. Mon­
day. to be held in the church at fO,ur
o'c1ock, will be the monthly program
meeting; chairman, �iS8, Nelle Le,e.
The lesson will be led by Mrs. Glailys
;I'hayer Johnson. Last Monday's pro­
gram. a continuation of the Bible
study book, "The Five Marys," was
.led by Mrs. Zach Henderson.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
.. .
The Ladies Circle of the PrImItIVe
Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at four o'c1ock at the home of
Mrs. Will Hagan •
ARRIVES IN FRANCE
M... and Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith have
received word from their son, T16
Josk T. Nesmith Jr., �f his arrival
in France. AT WILMINGTON ISLAND
A congenial group spending the
we"k on a house party at Wilmin,­
ton Island are Mis.es Dorothy. Lo­
rena and Virginia Durden and Miss
Jean Cone. Statesboro; Mi"s Lucretia IMcGibony. Greensboro. and Miss Cath­erine Page, Lyons.
NEED .(l.. TRUSS? We have a com­
plete line. FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
,(14jun1tc)
WANTED - Milk cow with first or
second calf; Jersey, Guernsey or
Holstein. MRS. J. W. FORB�S. Rt.
1, Brooklet. (7Jun2tp)
i�
I
-
1
!
TELLAM'S PEANUTIUTTER '��... 25-
JELLIES AS!���: '!;::' 14-
O. K. SALT AI::::� 2��.. 3-
VINEGAR ������:� �;. 10-
BEE BRAND !�!�: Pt. 20-
PILCHER'S G�y�:1 N�: 54-
C & E GRAPE JELLY ,:.�. 20-
FLA. GOLD O����I "6��... 44-
GEM BLADES • :�'; 10-
PHILLIPS' T�:��O "7��.. 23-
PEPS UP LAZY SUMMER APPETITES
Silver Label Tea ,·Lb. 10. 18-
I I" Oar MarAetsl I
I
6 POINTS (TYPE 8FRANKFURTERS 30c'POUND
TROUT POUND 56C
A DELICIOUS SOUP BASE
WILSON'S B. V. 25ci
.
I i�
DRESSED
CATFISH POUND SOC
, 'I�NAPPER sTEAK PoUND 65c
6 POINTS
CREAM CHEESE POUND 46C
-
Fresh From It'i'' t.
Colonial's Best
SELF·RISING
You
,O-Lb••
60-
25·Lb..
$1.36
TRIANGLE
SELF·RISING
25·Lb••
$1.09
Ivory Soap
Ivory Snow
. Duz Powder.
• 3 Lo... 29-
• 2 M.d. 19_
• 2 M.d. 19.
'Oxydol • • • Lo". 23. • 2 Mid. 19.
,Woodbury Soap • � • 3 ..,. 23-
.. Crisco • • • • .' !-Lb. 24. :I-Lb. 68-
b".
6.
23•
23�
Mod.
/
Lo".
Under wartime conditions It Is Impossible to
carry complete stocks at all times. We regret
that occasionally your store may be short In
Bupply of Bome advertised Items.
RED STAMPS
E2 Thru Z2
BLUE STAMPS
N2 Thru Z2
Al Thru HI
SUGAR STAMP
NO.3.
N. B. c.
SHREDDED
WHEAT
��O.. 12-
WINDEX.
, CLEANS GLAS.
20·Oa. 31-""I.
"1
WHITE LILY
,.ELJI'·RI.ING P'LOUR
.,0:...... 25-..... '- f
&6- '-I···
GOLD MEDAL
.ELJI'·RI.ING P'LOUR
',o.u..:.' .........J
61-
.
'1.47
BIG VALUES
IN LlnLE TYPE
APPLE SAUCE
Whlt.hou•• No.2 Con 14e
DUSH CUT GREEN
B••n. . . No.2' Con 17C
GRAPELADE
W.lch •• '6-Oa. J., 21c
I-BEE STRAINED.
Hone, • • . '·Lb . .lor 28c
GOLD LAB
Coff... • • • 2 Lb.. 480
8ILVER LABEL
Coff..... 2
8ILVER L.UIlilL
T...... loLb. Pk••
LIPTON'S
T.. . . . . loLb. Pk.. 2.c
x Y Z SALAD
Dr•••lns • • Pt. J., 20c
Sl4ALL EVAP.
Prune. • 2·Lb. C.llo 240
POWDERED MILK
Cloverl••f 7·0•. P.,. lie
BLUE RIBBON
M.lt • • • 2J.Lb. c.. S3c
13c
Lb•. 41c
18c
..
JIM DANDY
Grit. • • • 2-Lb. P•••
MAXWELL HOUSE
·Coff...... Lb. 30ci
CARNATION MALTED
Milk • • • I·Lb. P.,. 38c
AII1IIRICAN BEAUTY
Noodl••• 5·0L p...
RUMFORD BAKING
Powd.r 12-0&. Pk••
7c
220
Do",,, 'ProdaefJ Lanel
.
.
California Sunkist or Red Ball
LEMONS, lb .
2 Vz Ibs. in Handy Mesh Bag 30c
Large weli bleached
Celery, stalk .16c
.Hc
Fre.h Slicing
TOMATOES
Bulk, Ib. .. ..15c
1 lb. Carton ... 17e
Fancy Hiley Belle
PEACHES
31bs.33c
U.S. NO.1 Yellow
ONIONS
31bs.23c
3 lb. Mesh Bag 25e
I
�
�
tr· \. .1after being wounded In Germany liy
machine gun. S/Sgt. Hollingsworth
is in G.rmany also and hopes to have
a furlough home soon.
PLAYNIGHT AT NEVILS
The recreation commitooe of the
Nevils P.-T. A. wlahes to remind you
that you are invited to attend play­
night in the high school gymnasium
Friday night, June 22nd, at 9:00
o'clock. Enoortainment is being
ing planned to take care of all ages,
Refreshments will be served.
Mrs. Leeland Haygood, chairman;
Mrs. B. F. Futch, Miss Jan. Hall,
Miss Maude White, recreation com.
mittea, P.-T. A.
EYELIDS CAN F�!EZE SHUT IN HIGH­
ALTITUDE FLYING. 'so GENERAL ELeCTRIC
ENGINEERS DEVELOPED ELECTRiCALLV HeATED
GOGGLES. FINE WIRES ARE IMBEDDED IN
PLASTIC LENSES. G.E. ALSO MAKES ELECTRI­
CALLY HEATED FLYING SUITS, GLOVES,
SHOES, CASUALTY BLANKETS.
PRiCE DOWr.4
OVER 75%
IN 25 YEARS. AN
ELECTRIC MOTOR,
WHICH IN 1920 COST
$ 2B. 25, TODAY
COSTS ONLY $6.90
Hllr the G·E rediD pro.r.ms: The G·E AII'llrI Orchestra. Sun. 10 p, m. EWT. NBC-The World r:da, . "
nl\U, �'on. throulh Fri. 6:45 p.m. EWT. CS :;._1hlO·E House Plrty. Mon. throuah frl, 4:00 n. m. E\'IT. CBa
"_
,fOR VtCTORY-BUY AND HOLD WAR BONDS. Gene,,' ElectriC Company. Schenectad,. No'
GEDRI\L·.ELECTRIC-
Loren1za Creasy is spending some Seaman Harold Rowe, of Oregon,
'time In Savannah with relatives. is spending his furlough with his par-
MI'. alld Mrs. G. A. Lanier and fam- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Madison Row.,
ily were visitors in Savannah W.dnes- and other relatives.
day. Carolyn and Helen Grace Crawford,
Mari. and Clara Nell Roberts were of New Orleans. La., are spending
w••k-end gu.sts of Jimmie 'Lpu La- their summer "acation with Hazel and
nier. Melva Doris Creasy.
D. P. Bryant was the guest of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cr.asy and son,
'and Mrs. Dennis Boatright in States- Gen", and Miss Marion Cameron, of
}Joro. Collins, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B.:Lanier I"rt last Thursday for J. T. Creasy Sunday.
Atlanta for his Merchant Mal'ine .i<-. Pvt. V.asy E. CI'aasy, who is sta­
aminati9n. tioned at Camp Peary, Va., spent a
Levi�a Burnsed was t�e week-.nd f.w days' leave with his parents, Mr.
gu.st <If Mr. and Mrs. Manzy Lewis and Mrs. J. 1\ Creasy.
. and fa�ily., • • Mrs.' C. S. Craw(,Qrd, who has been
Mi�s I Uldine Martin is .. spending spenqing sometime with hoar parents,
: snmetim" with her parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Creasy, lert
Mrs. C. J. Martin. Wednesday for New Odeans.
Miss Catherine Jenkins, of Savan- Mr. and Mrs. Walt.r H.ndrix and
nah, was the week-end guest of Miss son, Harold, of Savannah, were guests
.Sara Doris Lanier. of Mrs. J. W. Hendrix and Mrs. Ed-
M�•. J. S" N.smith was the guest ward Ingram a f.w days last week.
"of her'sisfer, Mrs. L. O. Rushing a Vernon Warhurst, Miss Mary War­
few days last w.eek. ; I hur t and Nathaniel Creasy lett Sun­
Miss Alva Ma. Martin spent a f.w day for Iron City. Tenn, whCle they
ddt. last week w��h her grandmother, will spend someUme \ with relatives.
Mrs. B. D. Hodges. '. I Mrs. Anderson H.ndrix, of Savan-
Miss Jane Hall spent se·1'Or"l days nah,. an� Mrs. A""ry Bragg and
with h.r pare�ts, ·Mr.· and Mrs. J. C. I daught.r, Gal•• of Hazelhurst, w.reHall, at Warwtc�, ,Ga.. ". , guests 0' Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trapnell were .Tuesday..
gu.ests of ],Jr.. �nd .l'4r�. Walter Hen-I' . Th�.e from here atending the sub­dnx and, famtly Sunday. . distrICt Youth Fellowship at Brook­
M�. and Mrs .. Layton Sik.s, of let Monday night weI'. Mrs. Walton
Statesboro, w.re gu.sta of Mr. and N.smith, 1'>lisses Maude White U1-
Mrs. Coy Sikes: Sunday. , . din. Martin and Arminda Burns;d.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Waters and Misses Lucile White a'nd Katrina
family, of Brooklet, w.re gu.sts of
I
Nesmith are now living at th� Kelly. Mrs. W. P. Keel Sunday.. House in Statesboro and attendingMr. and Mrs. D.lmas Lamer, of I summ.r school at Georgia Teach.rs
:Savann�h, were week-.nd
guests.
of
I
College. They will be at· their home
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trapn.lI. i� Nevils each week .nd.
Pvt. _Durell Ward,. of Ft. Le,,:is, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Warhurst, of Sa-�ash., IS spendIng hlS furlough wlth vannllh, and son, Vel1llon, who has justhiS parents, .Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wa.rd. returned from ovel'seas; Miss MnryEtha,n Proctor, of J�cksonvtlle Warhurst, of Huntsville, Ala. andBeach, was the guest of hIS parents, Frank Butler, of Macon, were �veek­lIfr. and Mrs. E. A. Proctor, a f.w end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.days. Creasy.
Mr, and Mrs. L. M. Nesmith and S 2/c Roland Starling is spendingfamily, of Statesporo, were guests his thilteen days' fudough with his('Of Mr: and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson wife and littl.. son, Roland. H" re­Sunday. ceived his bnot training at Bai"nbridge,.Wlrs. Ewell Butler and Mrs. Cala Md., and Camp Peal'y, Va. He is the
Sapp and child"an, of Eldora, ""ere son of Mr. and M,·s. S. W. Starling. ofguests of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mar. Pembl·oke. He wll! report back to
tin Tuesday. Cump Peary, Va., whore he will take
Pattie Sue, GI'andu Rose and Jim- up ship company.
rmie' Lou Lanier wel'e in the Bulloch
'County. Hospital for tonsil opera­
:tions last Tues¥y.
r•.ahd Mrs. Julian Hodges and
family,' of Savannah, were th" week­
end guests of M•. and Mrs. O. H.
Hodg.s and D. B. Edmunds and fam_
ily.
TJlURSDAY" JUNE 14, �:l946
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..JOURNAL,
.. 32 PAGE COLOR MAGAZINE
.. 12 PAGE FULL SIZE COMICS
.. WIREPHOTO AN1I TELEPHOTO
.. DOUBLE EDITORIAL. PAGE
'1'81: ,JOVR.A.. C:OVI:•• DIXII: ..IKE '1'81: DEW
.. __ I ..
JUNE-AMERICA'S DAI'�Y MONTH ••• emp'haslzes
the continuing and urgent need for dairy_p'roducts as essen­
to tial foods for both our Armed Forces and civilians. Dairy
Month also sp'otligh_ts the g�eat op'p'ortunity' for p'ostwa;
r,ros!,erity. tbal dairy' fanning offers 10t�--".j, President
BROTHERS PROMOTED
On V-E Day T/Sgt. J. L. Hollings­
worth was promoted to Second Lieu­
Lenant, and his brother, Sgt. Delmer
Hollingsworth, was promoted to
IS/Sgt. Second Lieut. Hollingsworthrec.lved hiS battl.field commission
j70REMOST DAIRIES SALUTES'the dairy farmers of the Sputh.
In sp�te ofshortages of lahor and
equipment ••. in spite of the fact
tilat their sons have gone forth
to battle and left' thein to car'ry
added' burdens. our Southern
farmers have given magnificent
service.
By great personal sacrifice '
they have .kept milk -the most
nearly perfect food and the
source of all tlairy pl'oducts­
flowing to meet rnilitu,'y and
civilian nceds. They stUI·t to
work before dawn. They do not
quit when darkqess comes.
Theirs �s, the strength' of the
good earth ••• the honesty of the
soil •. �'the sincerity or'men who
know that victory is won by.JoU·
and s'weat as well as blood.
Foremos't-a Sou hern .insti.
tution-is proud ofour Southern
fa�lI1ers. We're proud to distri.
bute their fine dairy products.
And we're proud to help them
ad'{ance the South's growing in.
dustry whicl� will conh'ibute
mightily to the South's fulure' it
pl·osperity. --
We ·Believe In The South!)
FOREMOST
DAIRIES OF THE SOUTH
!'
IJI
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SHERIFF'S SALE
RUL� ANNOUNCED
SAI£ OF PROPERTY:DON',T Yo�:::�es
To Needed Home Repairs
Special Privileges Given
To Specified Institutions '
Previous To Disposal
The D.partm.nt of Commerce;' of­
fice of surplus property, has announc­
ed the procedur•• to be followed by it.
regional offices with respect to aalea
of tax-exempt, non-prollt educational
institutions and hospitals. The clari­
fication of the status of those institu­
tions with regard to the acquisition
of surplus property will be welcomed
by them,
'
Tax-exempt, non-profit educational
institutions and hospitals are now
enabled to negotiate purchases direct­
Iy with the office of surplus property,
if the regional director is satisfied
that the property is being acquired
to fill a legitimate need and not for
resale- and that the price offered rep­
resents the fail' value of the property.
Contracts fOI' the sale of surplus
property to those institutions will
contain the following conditions:
1. The purchaser represents and
warrants that it intends to use the
.Eroperty purchased fOI' leg itimate in­
stitutionnl purposes and is not buying
such property for resale.
2. The prchaser represents and
warrants that it is a non-profit edu­
cationnl institution or hospital which
is exempted from the payment of
federal income taxes under Section
101 (I') of the Internal Revenue Code.
Property must b. offered to buyers
entitled to priorities under regula­
tions of the surplus property board
before a purchase can be made by
institutions and hospitals. If the
property has b••n offered for public
sale by the bid method, tax-exempt,
non-profrt educational institutions and
hospitals will not b. permitted to'
negotiate purchases unless no accept­
able bid is received during the adver­
tiaed bid period. Th.y may bid, how­
ever, if they so desire, In the case
of prop.rty off.red for sal. by the
fixed-price m.thod, these Institutions
,will b. able to buy according to theh­
normal practice.
Negotiations will, be conducted
with, and d.livery will be mad. to,
duly authorised repr.sentatives of in­
stitutions. Paym.nt must b. mad.
in the form of a check drawn by the
pu.cha.ing institution on a bank ac-
count in its own name.
'.
Non-profit, tax-.x.mpt educatIonal
Institutions and hospital. desiring
further Information s)toul<lr get in
touch with the Offlc. of Surplus
Prop.rty·-Regional Office s.rving the
area in which they are located.
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF
Wall Beard .. Brick Siding •• Roofing (roll
and shingles)••• Doors •• Windows •• Paints
•• 16x32 Insulation •• Tile Board
QUALITY BUILDING HARDWARE
It will pay you to give us a visit
Howard_ Lumber Company
29 North Mulberry St. Statesboro, Ga.
CELEBRATES FATHER'S DAY
I
And invites all fathers and son s· to worship togetiler at a Fath.
er's Day Service at 11:30 a. m.
The Family Church
Prayer Meetln,
9:45 a. m.
SlftIciay Sehool
10:15 a. m.
Mornln, WOl'llhlp
11:30 •• m.
,
Sermon Theme "Your Boy"
B. T. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening EvangelisUc
Gospel Hour
choir. Good Song
Service.
Wii,1t a World Vision
Gospel Message, Theme,
"The Thrill of Religion"
•• Deoma,." Do;ngs •• 'Vhereas, W. R. Anderson, of Bul­loch county, Georgia, by his warranty
deed dated December 13, 1919, and
duly recorded in hook 59, pages 440-2,
of the deed records of Bulloch coun­
ty, Geor'g in, conveyed to Pearsons­
Taft Land Credit Company, a cor­
poration, the following described 'real
estate in Bulloc county, Georgia, to­
wit:
All that tract in the 1209th Georgia
militia district bounded on the north
by lands of Solly Wat.rs; on the .ast
by lands of Jim Akins and Judson
H,l)ward, Water-In-bioi. branch the
Iine; on the south by lands of Andrew
1Kennedy and Henry Lanier, and onthe w.st by lands of R. E. Brannen',
and mar. particularly de.crihed by
metes and bounds as per plat of sur­
vey mad. by J, E. Ru,hlng, county
surveyor, hI' May, 1919. attached to
and made a part of the above men­
tlo.ne1l. warranty deed recorded in the
deed record. at Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, In book 59 at pages 440-2, the
premises conv.yed containing 217%
acres, more or less.
To 'secure the promisBory note of
W. R. Anderson for the sum of thr.e
thou.and ($8,000) dollars, and in said
deed provid.d that in ev.nt of the
default in the payment of saId note
or inter.st according to the t.rm"
th.reof said company might 8ell said
land for the paym.nt ther.of; and
Wh.reas, said note matured De­
cember 1, 1929, and was extended to
be payable In installm.nte, the la.t til
b. due October 1, 1948, on condition
that in ev.nt of non-payment of any
i��������������ii������iiiiii�"�'iiiiiiInstallm.nt of said note or interest.ald company might sell said land
for the paym.nt of Baid note and the
interest thereon; and
Wh.reas, by instrum.nts duly ex­
.cuted and r.cord.d said warranty
d••d has been assigned and all int.r-Iest In said land has be.n sold and
convey.d to the L. J. Cull.n Company.
Wh.r.as, the installm.nt of princi­
pal due October 1, 1944, and the jn­
t.r.st due Octob.r 1, 1944, wer. not
paid wh.n due and are still unpaid,
said company has elected to sell said,
1land for the paym.nt of said note andint.r.st.Now, there.fore, The L. J. Cullen
Company, und.r and by virtu. of the I
PClwer and authority in said company
Iv.st.d by said warranty deed,
will
proce.d to sell the above described
real estate and apprutenances th.re­
unto b.longlng, includhlg all int.rest
of the said W. R. Anderson', and his I
heirs, devisees, assigns or estate, and
Ithe int.rests of the heirs, devisees, as­signs or ••tate of any successor to theinter.st of W. R. Anderson, at pub­
lic sal. to, the highest bidder for cash Iat the door of the county court house
in the city of Stat.sboro, Btat. at IGeorgia, hetween the hours of 10 a.
m. and,4:oo p. m. on the ard day of
July, A. D., 1945, for the purpose of
Ipaying said indebtedness and costsof said sale.In witness wher.of, the said L. J.Cull.n Company has caused these ��������������������������!!!!!!!!!!!pr.sents to he executed by its vic.- � , "
pr.sid.nt and its corporat. seal to b.
affixed this 1st day of June, A. D.,
1945•.
THE L. J. CULLEN COMPANY,
By W. T. Cullen, Vice-Presid.nt.
B. H. RAMSEY, Attorney.
(Corporation SeaL)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will s.1l at public outcry, to the
the hi:rhest bidd.r for cash, before
the court house door in Statesboro,
G.orgia, on the first Tuesday in Aug­
U$t, 1945, within tbe legal hours pf
sal., the following d.scribed property
I I.vied on und.r one certain tax fi fa
issu.d by J. L. Z.tterower, tax com-
missioner of said county, for the years PETITION FOR DISMISSION193B, 1989, 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943 and
1944; in favor of the State of Geor- GEORGI A-Bulloch County .
gia and Bulloch county against E. E. Mrs. Edith Griner, administrator of
Gilmore, whose addresp and wh�re- the estate C\f Mrs. Barbara Rustin,
sbouts arc unknown, and also against deceased, having applied for dismis­
the following described tract of land sidn from said administration, notice
levied on. as the property of E_ E. is hereby given that said' application
Glimor.. will b. heard at my office On the first
All that certoin tract or parcel of Monday in July, 1945.
land lying and bei,ng in the 1209th G. This June 6, 1945.
M. district of said stote and county F. 'J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
I
and in the city of Statesboro, and he- --p-E-'-r-IT-I-O-"'-F-O-R-D-IS-�-t-I-S-S-IO-N--ing lots Nos. 5 and 6 in block 6 of '1
the C. J. Thomas surveyor Central GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Park, according to a plat of same Linton G. Lanier, executor of the
recorded in book 28, page 444, in the estate of E. R. Grooms, d.ceased, bav­
office of the clerk of the superior ing app),ied for dismission from said
c;ourt of said county. e,xecutol'ship, notice is hereby giyen
The above land is I.vled on und.r that said application will b. heard at
section 92-8103 of the 1933 Code of my office on the first Monday in July,
Georgia, and will be published for 90 1945.
days as r.quired by said code section This Jun. 6, 1945.
before 8al.. F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
This 1st d,,!, of May, 1945.
WARNINGSTOTHARD DEAL, Sh.riff,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
(19may8m) .
Zeterower.
In a stat.m.nt issued in Atlanta
today, Major C. A. Williams, direc­
tor of the D.partm.nt of Public Safe­
ty, called att.ntion to the fact· that
all current Georgia drivers' licenses
.xpire at midnight, Jun. 30, 1946, and
that the law provides that all motor­
ists be in possession of a new license
on July 1st. Major Williams said that
evid.ntly In ny drivers thought that
.v.n though they waited until the
expiration of their pr....nt Iic.ns.,
Jun. 30th, to mail an application this
�as sufficient to m••t the d.ad lin•.
He pointed out that the law re­
quir.s a driv.r to actually have the
n.w Iicens. in hand on July 1st, which
oocessarily cont.mplat.s that appli­
cants make allowance for the time It
takes the application to arrive, and
the Iicens. to. be issued and delivered.
To b. sure that you g.t your driv.rs'
licenses by July 1st, make application
;1'or it now.
NEVILS READERS CLUB,
HAS FIFTY MEMBERS
The second moeting of the Nevils
Vacation Readers Club brought fifty
members. Last Saturday afternoon a
membership campaign was begun and
100 members is the goal. Miss Maud.
White. the director, is expecting to
. have 75 members at the third meet,
ing which wi[f"be Saturday afternoon.
The officers will be elected at the
m•• tlng Saturday. All members are
urged to be present,' and new mem­
bers are invited to [otn us.
The following high school pupila
assisted with the administration last
Saturday: Vivian Anderson, Betty
DeLoach, Vivian Nell Nesmith, Betty
Futch, Loretta Roberta, Ramona Ne­
smith, Mary Beth , Lewis, Arminda
I Burnsed and Howard Cox.The annual picnic will b. discussed
soon and the committea will' begin
their planning. Those that have been
gu.�ts, of the VRC at the past two
meetlngs were Mrs. Leeland Hay­
good, Mrs. 0'. E. Nesmith, Mrs. J. F.
La�i.r, Mrs. Charlie Hodg':', M. S.
Lewis, R. G. Hodges, Mrs. Josh 'Mar­
tin, Mrs. May, MIss Jan. Hall, Mrs.
Wakler Burke and Supt. Robert F.
Young. The ladles assisted with the
IserVing
of refreshmenta each Satur- STRAYED-F�m my place near ESTRAY-;-There came to my place' WANTED-Farm boareling home fo�
'"
day. Remeber to be On tim. Saturday N.yils about May 15, on. dark thr•• miles east «If Statesboro about 13-y.ar-old white boy' \viII pay t16
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, check sam" brown jersey heifer, unmarked; horns tedseven w.eks ago sandy and black per month and boy may 'do light farm',;1
good books and .nl·oy the summer.'
1'h inches long; welghs about 300 spotted .barrow w.il:thing around 140 work. BULLOCH COUNTY DE.
REPOR-T'-ER. pounds; reward for information. pounds; right ear clipped, C. R. PIT- PARTMENT PUBLIC WELFARE,
_________-:-_-:-,�.,__..:.-R-A-Y-T-R"'A:_:_P'"'N:;:E-L-L....:...,.,..R,...t_• .:.l.:.,.:..S:_:ta.:.t.:.e:..:.•..:.bo.:.r:_:o..:.• .;.:.:M::A::N:.:.:..,::R::::te. 1, Stat�sboro. (24may3tP) Court House.' (7junltp)
B. F. Woodward, of Savnnhnh, is
spending the week with his' family
here.
Miss Frances Dickerson has return­
ed from a visit with relatives in Au-
gusta. .
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eldl'irlg.
Brown Sunday.
The Hnrv.illa W.M.S.' met at the
church Monduy afternoon under the
leadership of Mrs. A. E. Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower
and Sylvia Ann Zetterower were the.
guests of 1141'. and Mrs. Colen Rush­
ing at Dasher's Sunday.
••••
MONDAY-LAMB
Mrs. Roy Hague, of Savannah, Of Interest to many friends was the
spent last week with her parents, Mr. marriage of Cpl. Emory Lamb, _son
, '
and Mrs. J. M. Lewis. _ of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb, of this
community, and Miss B.tty Jo Mon­
day, of Dallas, Texas, which took
place June 8rd at the home of the
bride's parents, in the presenee of
relatives and a f.w close fri.nds.
Cpl. Lamb is a graduate of Brooklet
HIgh School. H. is in the medleal de­
partment of the William Bermont
Hospital Mrs. Lamb is employed at
the post exchange in the .ame hos­
pital.
Th. bride· and groom will be at
home at 4215 Montana street, EI Paso,
T.xas.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jackson, of
Pembroke, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Ginn Sunday.
Little Charles Hammock, 0f'Ta­
vannah, Is visiting his grandparents,
"Mr. and Mrs .. C. C. DeLoach. .
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Hendrix and
Miss Mary Foss visited Mr. and Mrs.
s. J. Foss during the week end.
Mrs. Col.n Rushing and Sherral
and Gilbert Rushing spent one day
last w�ek with Mr. !!nd Mrs. Lehman
STATE PLAN FOR
MQREHOSPlTAIS
Pharmacy, the Georgia Pharmaceuti­
cal AssociatIon; Dr. Frank F. La­
mons, at,lanta, the G�orgia Dental
Asso.ciation; Mrs. J. C. Owens, Griffin,
the Georgia Congr.ss of Par.nts and
Teachers; Mrs. R. M. Paty, Atlanta,
the Georgia Ifague of Wom.n Vot­
ers; W. E. B.v.rly, Thomasvill., As­
sociation of County Commissioners;
Judg. Blanton F�rtson, of Athens,
the State Agricultural and �ndustrial
Development Board; J$:en�eth Wil­
liams, Athens, the Georgia Educa­
tion Association; Dr. A. J. Davis of
the Richmond County -H.alth De-·
partment, the G.orgia Public H.alth
Assochltion i Mrs. Durice D. Hanson,
Atlanta, the G.orgia Stat. Nurses'
Association and Mrs. W. Ryan Frier,
Cartersvill., the veorgia Pr.ss Asso­
ciatlon.
Governor Arnall Will
Make Announcement At
State Board Conference
Drivers' Licenses
Required July lst
Plans for an .xpansion of health
and hospital faciliti.s in Georgia will
be outlined by Governor Ellis Arnall
at a joint me.ting of the Stat. Board
of Health and the new staoo advisory
council on h.alth on W.dn.sday,
Jun. 20, according to Dr. T. F. Ab.r·
crombi., state health director..
Dr. Abercrombie said G.orgia Is
in need of over five thousand more
hospital beds to meet the minimum
standard of thr.. b.ds to every
on. thousand p.rsons.· H� will ad­
viBe creation of county health advis­
ory councils.
Pati.nts are entering hospitals in
Georgia at a rapidly incr.asing
rat.. Last year th.re w.re 386,-
489 admissions, the largest in history
and an increas._ of 32,759 over the
previo.us year.
.
M.mbers of the new state advisory
h.alth counc11 and the organizations
they r.present follow:
Dr. C. W. Rob.rts, Atlanta, the Proper adjustment and corr.ct
Medical Association of Georgia; Geo. lubrication will I.ngthen._th. working
Burt, Atlanta, the Geol'gia Hospital I
life of fa:m machinery, e.ngin.ers .of
'Association; Dean R. C. Wilson, of the Agricultural Ex1lenslOn S.rvIC.
� the Un.ivel'sity of Georgia School of declar.. .
ANNOUNCE SERVICES
FOR METHODIST CHURCH
Due to the absence of the pastor,
Rev. Edward Carruth will pr.ach at
the M.thodist church ,at 11:30 a. m.
and' 8:30 p. m. next Sunday.
The Bible school will b.gin Mon­
day morning at 9 o'clock. All chil­
dren from three through twelv. years
of age are urged to. attend.
"RAINBOW ISLAND"
June 27th
at 2:30 only
Our Bond Premier Show
Admission by Bond
only.
GEORGM THEATRF�
."
�----����-------------------------i' -
FOR SALE-One mil. out'on Route
I
80, seven-room dwelling with bath
and large cement floor basement, 'Darn,
chick.n hous.s, .ight acres good land
all under good wire fence; pecans and
other fruit treees; outside city but
....ith all conveniences. CHAS. E.
'J'E REALTY CO. (7jnltp)
NOTICE OF SALE
All parties are lrereby warn.d not
to hunt, fish, haul wood or otherwise
trespass o� Louise Graham estate in
the Bay dIstrict, without p.rmission
fr;om me.
LO'UISE GRAHAM.
(��may8tv�,�__ � _
FOR SALE - 600 acr.s of sawmill
timber; if inter.sted see K. H.
HARVILLE, Statesboro, Ga. (24m4tp
TOBACCO GROWERS
Oil Burners Available'
BETWEEN JUNE 20th AND 25th'�
AS LONG AS THEY LAST.
Place Your Order Now!
'.'.1 '
See Me or call 133 for your
OIL BURNERS OR TOBAcm ��
....
I'
Aulbert J. Branri.��,
STATESBORO, GA. I.• ! :"'"
w. C. Akins::& SOn
Statesboro, G�rgia
Just received a carload of
WIRE FENCE AND BARB W�E
Don't wait as it is going fast.
Come in and buy now whlle you ��
'We have in stock all sizes of T�actor Sweeps.
,SEE US WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED OF
HARDWARE OF ANY KIND
-
',.
We have on hand a supply of ' Tobacco Twine
a;nd Tobacco Poison
TO KEEP YOUNG PEOPLE IN THE HOME COM
MUNITY AND ATTRACT NEW RfSIOFNTS ..
"
.J'
,• Clubs ••
'Purely Personal
Bobby Smith IS visttlng' his broth
et Zuck Smith at Daytona Beach
MI and 1'111 s Dan Thompson of
Guyton were VIsitors here SUI day
Mh Jesse M kell and Mrs Hal t
wei e vtsttor S 111 Savannah Satui day
Mrs Walter Brown of Atlanta
spent the week end with friends here
Mrs Fred Beasley has returned
flam a few day S VISit In Jacksonville
Sgt GI udy Bland of Atlanta s
spending t vo weeks at his home here
George Mulling of Baxley was the
guest Sunday of �ISS Esther Lee
Barr es
Mrs Charle� Perry of Savannah
spent a few days here this week with
relatives
Mr and Mrs James Bland and son
J mmy were VIsitors In Savannah
Saturday
MIs BIlly SmIth and MISs Julie
Tut nel spent the week end at Savan
nah Beach
Rogel Holland and sons Bobby and
B lIy Holland were vIsItors m Savan
nuh Thursday
Mrs J L Mathews and Mrs Wal
ter Aldred Jr Wel" v sltors m Sa
vannah Monday
Mrs Delma Kennedy spent Sunday
III VIdal a as gu..st of Mr and M.s
G Elton Kennedy
MISS Maxann Foy spent last week
m Atlanta as the guest of Mr and
Mrs Hal Kennon
Mrs J P Foy and M,ss Betty Foy
are VIsltmg In New York as gu�sts
of Mrs M.chael Eden
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms and Mr
and Mrs Harry Sm.th spent a few
days last ,,.ek m Atlanta
Mrs Wayne Culbreth has returned
from New York where she spent
"whIle w th Lleut (jg) Culbreth
Mrs Charlie Donaldson of Macon
spent a few days durmg the week end
••th he! mother Mrs C H Parr.sh
Mrs Eugene Brogdon and son
Frederick of Lyons spent the week
wIth her parents Mr and Mrs Wade
Hodges
W C Hodges Jrand Fred Beasley
Jr have returned from LOUIsvIlle Ky
where they attended the horse races
Saturday
)lISS Jane Hodges has returned
from Atlanta wb�re she s,.pent last
week wIth her ,Ister MISS Betty
Grace Hodges
Sk 37c Leroy Shealey has returned
to Los Angeles Calif .fter spendmg
a thirty day leave wIth hIS wife at
her home here
MISS BIlly Jean Park", has retUln
ed to Atlanta after spendmg the week
end he. e w.th her parents Mr and
Mrs Roy Park""r
MISS LOUIse WIlsor spent a few
clays during the week end at Savan
nah Beach as guest of MIsses June
and Ann Attaway
MI and Mrs Harry Johnson HairY
Jr Mrs W B Johnson and MIsses
Helen Johnson and LIla Blady we.e
VISitors In Savannah Thursday
Mr and Mrs Reme. Blady MISS
Laura Mllrgaret Brady MISS Nona
Hodges and Remer Brady J. spent
> few days last week m Atlanta
Friends w II be happy to learn that
Harry Cone who has !:.een m an At
lanta hospItal for many weeks due to
" broken leg .s now at hIS home here
'ierno. Brady Sr IS spending today
in Atl mtu
M. and Mrs GIbson Johnston of
Swainsboro "CI e vtsitors here Tucs
day
Elder and Mrs E B Seckinger of
LaGrange me spe rdir If sometime
here
MISS Melrose Tucker IS spend II II' a
I week w th friends lit Reg ster and
Claxton
M sses Betty Gunter and Carolyn
Bowen have returned from a VISit at
I St SImons
M.s 0 M Lallier and Mr and Mrs
I Z L Strange spent last week at Savannah BeachPatricIa Benllett of Waycross lS
VISltlllg her gr-;;ndpa,'Onts Mr and
Mrs L Seligman
MISS Rita Johnston of Swainsboro
I� the guest thIS week of MISS Vir
g.l1Ia IRe Floyd
lIIr and Mrs AchIlles WIlson of
Alexand ..a Va are vlslttng her
mother Mrs W 0 Dav s
Mr and Mrs WIllard Collins and
..ttIe daughter Judy were Vlsltors
at Savannah Beach Sunday
Mrs Spencer Roane of Columbus
I. spending a few days WIth her
mother Mrs Talton Baxter
MISS VIVIan Waters of M,am. Fla
i. spendtng a few days WIth her grand
1Il0ther Mrs John Paul Jones
Mr and Mrs Roger Holland Bobby
and BIlly Holland and Mrs Htnton
Booth spent Monday tn Macon
M.ss Luc.le Hodges of Savannah
haa returned home after a ""ek end
visit with Mr and Mrs Ell Hodges
Mr and Mrs Perman Anderson
Joyce and Lmdsey Savannah .peno
the week end WIth Mrs G W Hodges
BiU, Brunson VlSlted in Savannah
talt week at the home of hIS grand
.arenta Mr and Mrs W A Thomp
-
IIr and Mrs F C Parker and ht
tI, dl\,Ull'hter Margie have returned
tjlGm 'Balltmore Md where they spent
aDmetlme
Mrs Jason Morgan and ch.ldren
Juon and Nita of Savannah spent
Ilat week With her parents Dr and
Mr. J E Donehoo
Mrs Bernard McDougald and ch.l
dren AI and Ann WIll leave Satur
day for Savannah Beach where they
w.ll spend s.x weeks
Mr and Mrs Cardell Thompson
have been v,sltmg during the week
WIth Mr and Mrs James Brunson
Bnd Mrs Lamar SImmons
M ss Jane BI tch of GI"nnv.lle
spent last week as the guest of Mrs
John Everett and was Jomed for the
week end by her mother Mrs Brant
ley Blitch
Jesse Deal and JImmy Mtnt<!y have
returned from Laura Walker Park
Waycross where they spent last
week attendtng the Savannah Pres
bytery young people s conferen...
Mr and MI s John Blsnop Mrs
Frunk Zetterowe. Mrs Ruby Durden
and M,ss Elallle Durden are spend
mg the week at ChImney Rock N C
Mrs Denmon Hodges and daugh
oor Sandra haY'a returned from a
VJSlt WIth her husband at Fort Knox
ley They also v,slted her sIster MISS
Berlllce Beasley at her home tn Rome
Mrs Ell Hodges and children Mary
Ann J.mmy and Ray and Mrs J I:l
Allen and little daughters Betty Jean
and Peggy are spendmg th,s week
Bt Savannah Beach Mr Hodg\!s and
Mr Allen were there for the week
Mrs J,mm,e Thayer has returned
to MiamI and Mrs Johnny Thayer and
t Ie daughter Ann to Metter after
R v s.t w.th Mr and Mrs J M
fhayer
Mr and Mrs Bob Hlghsm.th
Durl1am N C annount<! the birth of
" daughter June 9th Mrs H.gh
3Intth WIll be remembered as MISS
MargIe Dekle of Statesbort
..... 'C1
SHUMAN'S
LCash Grocery
QUALITY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free Delillery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FISH AND OYSTERS
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'rATESBORO NEWS
Personal
JUliO 10th lit
6 30 0 clock lit the M u-tl a M If)
chapel 111 Richmor d H II UCCUlt ed tie
lovely weddir g of M ss Mal y Frnn
ces Rogers niece of 01 and Mrs
Russell Henry Rogers of Moultrie
md Paul Cone Bunce son of Mr and
Mrs James Arthur Bunce of States
Elder J Walter Hendr-icks 01
A progrnm of wedding It us c was
rendered before at d dUlII g the core
n ony by Dr Ronald J NCII of States
boro Mrs Waldo F'loyd of States
boro sang [Love You T. uly and
Eecause
The usher groomsmen were George
R Rogers of The CItadel Charleston
S C brother of tl e bride Fulton
EllIS Bell of R.chmond HIll brother
n law of the bride Harold TIllman
of Statesboro and Harry Snllth of
Macon The groom was attended by
hIS brother 10 law Frankhn Leslie
Long of RIchmond H.ll as best man
The br de s attendants were M.ss
Nell Rogers of Monroe s.ster of
the bride as maId of hpnor Mrs
Franklin Lesl e Long R.chmond HIll
sIster of the groom MISS Evelyn
Beasley of Atlanta Mrs Harold B
Warnell of Ellabelle and MISS Helen
Kessler of Rincon as bridesmaIds
The ma.d of honor wore a satin gown
of soft new leaf green des.gn d w.th
a fitted bod.ce of ecru lace WIth sweet
heart necklme and short cap sleeves
Completmg her costume she wo"" a
hat of satm petals lined w.th 11lu
Slon She carned a bouquet of yellow
glad.oll and dahhas tIed w.th yellow
satm r.bbon The bridesmaIds gowns
and hats were fashIoned along slm.lar
lines WIth Mrs Long and Mrs War
nell wearmg bloo and carrymg deep
peach colored bouquets t.ed w.tIt
peach satm rtbbons and MISS Beasley
and M.ss Kessler weartng pmk and
carrying orch.d c lored flo_rs t.ed
w.th .vory satm r.bbons
The brlde was gIven In marr.ag�
by her uncle Dr Russell Henry Rog
crs of Moultbe She made a charm
mg p.cture m a gown of wh.te bra
caded sat n w.th sweetheart neckline,
long tIght sleeves pOinted over th
hands fitted bodIce scalloped at th�
low waIstline and full gathered sk.rj;
'xtendmg IIlto a tram Her two tIered
veIl of brIdal IllUSIOn was finger tIP
length It was held to her head WIth
a coronet of orange blossoms She
carried a whIte BIble showered w.th
wh.te orch.ds Her only ornam�nt
was an ant.que locket wh.ch had
been her mother s
Mrs Russell Henry Rogers
of the bude was lovely III a light
blue model w.th pmk accessories Her
flowers were pmk roses Mrs H C
All.n another aunt of the bTlde was
becomlllgly gowned III a cool gree,!
and grey sheer w.th wh.ch she wore
a corsage of pmk rosebuds Mrs Ful
ton EllIS Bell slste� of the brIde wore
a beaut fui green and whIte sheel
Her flowers were pmk roses Mrs
James Arthur Bunce mother of the
groom chose a dress of navy sheer
crepe w.th wh.te actessor.es With
th,s she wore pmk rosebuds Mrs J
A Bunce Sr grandmother of the
groom was dressed m black sheer
WIth white accessories Her flowers
were whIte carnations
After the ceremony a receptIOn was
held III the spacIous commuDlty house
at RIChmond H.ll Tile lower floor
wh.ch was open for thF
�as.on
was
decorated w.th roses,.RI IOh f"rns
and smIlax R"celvll'lr,:vn the br.de
and groom were Dr a�d r. Russell
Henry Rogers Mr and \\iIrs Arthur
Bunce Mrs Fulton Ellis Bell and
members of the weddlllg party
Mrs Frank Howard Rhoden s.ster
of the brtde kept the br.de s book
She wore an attracttve blue and wh.te
prmted sheer w.th a corsage of wh.te
l.,;ornntIons
I
The bnde s table covered wlth a
hand made Ir.sh Uice cloth was cen
tered w.th a three t.e""d weddmg
cake topped WIth a mllllUture bnde
and groom On each end of the table
were beautiful arrangements of whIte
gladIoli und stat'ce
I
Those who aSSisted n serving were
MIsses Evelyn ClIrpenter Amber Lee
CUlblyn MItchum Annette Portel
field and Carolyn Bell and M.s Fred
Bashlo. of RIchmond H 11 M,sses
Catherllle Newton and Burdelle Hal
rison of Halcyondale and MISS Ed, a
I-l. len of Atlanta
Follo VillII' the .eceptlOn the bI de
and gloom left fOl a shol t wedd I g
tr p MIs Bunce WOI e a beco1llmg en
sen ble of I a\ y blue wlth pmk OCCCS
5(\1 es HCI flowers were white 01
chlds Aftel the wedd" g tllP M. and
MIS Bunce will make then home ('In
tl e faIm neal Statesboro wh.ch he
at d h s father operate
G S C W STUDENTS
MIsses Inez Stepheno Al ce Nevlls
nnd HIlda Allen have returned
G S C W MlllAdgevllle
MRS
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STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
=fa�I:o�e:WIEB='u:'u!:Jmr'101 }Consoudate4 Januaey 11 1911
Statesboro Easle EBtabllahed 191'-00na0Udated December 9 1920
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT JILO.
QlTENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN Ln B.
Our work helpa to nll-' tile
sp.rlt wblch prompt. ;rou to erect
the stone as an act of n,,_
and devotion Our 1Il[�
II at your serv[c8
Brannen. Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M TlIAYER Propnetor
PHONE 439
AN AME'NDMENT TO CONSTITUTION OF GEORGIA
of the State nor whipping as a Pun-I'Mto and reu-U", Ia_ 810. No
tendance on elections and In golnl to vice and consent of the Senate to any by the PreIIdeDt Of tile 8eDMe IIIi4 ...IEhm.l'nt for crime ahaIl be allowilcl bill of attainder, ex poet facto law and returning from the aame office or appointment Havlng anll Bpealter 01 the a- of �Pal'aIIraph vm Jeopard:r of ute retroactive law or law Implllrinl the Section IV emolument annexed thereto during tlvea and no b1ll or l'IIIIOluUoD, IDtIII4-Submitting a proposed amendment or Ubert,. more tban onoe forbidden. obUgatlon of �ntracte or � Ir- Paragraph I Bolder of pubUo fundL the time for which he shall have been ed to have the effect Of • law, wbIahto the Constitution of Oeorlrla of 18T1 No person shall be put In jeopardy of revocable grant of lpeclal J)fIvUelles or No person who Is the holder of any elected unl_ he shall flrat resign Ihall have been
njeote�b elUla'revising the said Constitution Such Ufe or liberty more than once for the InunWllties shall be PIl88O<I public money contrary to law shall his seat provided however that dur hOl18e ahaIl be aaaln dlll'lllaproposed amendment to be voted on at same offense save on. his or her own Paragraph III Rev_tlon 01 &as be eligible to any office In this State Ing the term for which he was elected the same leaelon, under _ orthe Oeneral Election to be held on motion for a new trial after conviction exemptions All exemptions from tax- until the same Is accounted for and no Senator or Representative ahaIl be any other title without tile _t atTuesday August 1 1945 or In case of m1atrlal atlon heretofore IJI'81lted In corporate paid Into the Treasury appointed to any civil office w1llch two-thlrda of the HoUle by wbleb tileBy His Excellency Paragraph IX Balla, lin"" pun1ah- charters are declared to be henceforth S""lIon V has been created during such term. same was rejectedELLIS ARNALL Governor ment arrest. abuse of p""",,,e... Ex- null and void Paragraph I Sale or IIqao... on Paragraph VII Removal lrom dla- Paragraph XIV MaJal'l&7 of _-State of Oeorgia ceaslve ball sball not be required nor S..,lIon IV election days The Oeneral Assembly 'ri.' or count:r ellec' 01 The seat ef b..... to ..... bIlL No blU 1Iball=Executive Department excessive fines Imposed nor cruel &Qd Paragraph I General laW1l1 uniform shall by law forbid the sale of Intoxl a member of either nouse shall be a law unlell It ahaU recetVII •I .May 1 1945 unusual punlshmente Infllcted nor operation how Vlll'led Laws of a lIen- catlng drinks In this State or any poU- vacated on his removal from the d1a- of the votee of all the membersWHEREAS by the votes of two shall any person be abuaed In be� eral nature shall have unHonn opera- tical 6ubdlvlslon thereor on all days for trict or county from which he was to each HoUle of the General �_thirds of �e members elected to each arrested while under arrest. or Ili tion throughout the state and DO the holding of any election In the area eleoted • bly and It 1ha1J, In every lnatance, lIDof the two 1I0mes the General Assem- prison special law shall be enacted In any In which such election Is held and pre Seetion V appear on the Journalbly at ItS 19.5 "esslon proposed an Paragraph X COila No person case for which provision has beeu �Ibe punishment for any violation of Paragraph I Quantlcatlonl of S_- Paragraph XV NoUee of In........amendment to the Constitution of this shall be compelled to pay coste except made by an exlatlhg lIeneral law No e anme tOl'L The senatOrs shall be oltlzens of to a* 10Clll 18JIaIiilon nec_ _0State as set forth In a Resolution ap- after conviction on final trial general law affectlhg prl"ate rlghte
P
S..,tloD VI the United States who have attained local blll or I)JeClaI b1l1 .hall be�proved March 9 1945 to WIt Paragraph XI Bab""" OOrpUi The shall be varied In any particular case RetaragraPh I Returns macJe to whom the aile of twenty-five years and WhO Wlleas notice of the intention to aDDIFB R. No 11 - Oov 34 \HIt of Habeas Corpl18 shall not be by speclal leglalatlon except with the u ns of electloh for all clvU off! shall have been cltlzena of this State therefor shall bave been DUblllbea-tilOLUTION suspended free consent In writing of all persona cers elected by the people who are to for four years and for OIIe 711&1' red- the nl!W8P&.... In hlch ftle 8herJU'iProP<l8ir! A (:';,� aln Ie amendment) Paragraph XII Freedom of oon- to be affected thereby and no pel'llOl) �_:Ofnunlssloned by the oovernorl and dente of the dlatrlot rom which advertlaemellti for � loaallt. aft....to g tit II f th State ••lenOll All men have tha natural and Wlder legal disability to contract, Ia a..., or members of the G nera Ju.- elected
are p b"-hed _ ...6r ...........amend the Cona utlon 0 e inalienable right to worahlp � each capable of such consent sembly, shall be made to the Secretary Paragraph II l'reIId�t. The � pre_ u
u
_ ODOII a w...... or __'l{.e�:lg�yOfS��ru!n«fnal�en=�:a according to the dictates of his own Paragraph II What Mia YOId. Leg- 01f State Wlless otherwise provided by aldin, officer of the Benate IhaU be ::u..t«!IY :.:.= 'It.��J:;Art! I 111 fRlghte) Artl I B: conscience and no human authority lslatlve acts In violation of thIa Con- aw stYIP!l� the Pl'ealdent of the SeDate A Into ilIe oe eral Auembl 10caI(Ele�Jv; �nch'lae I. ArtIcle m c(LI_ should In any case control or Inter- stltutlon of the Conatrtutlon of the ARTICLE III Preildent Pro Tempore shall be elected or special billlhall becom� la�o�Islatlve Department� Article IV (Pow- fere with such rllrht of conscience United States are vold,_and the JudI- Lerilialive Departmeni viva voce from the Senaton � shall then! Ia attached to and �e ac:r.er of the Oeneral Assembly Over TaX- Paragraph xnr. RelkIoUi oplnlou, clary
shall so declare mem Section I act In case of the d��, reellilatloli of aat" b1ll a oopy of aatd DotIce _tI De art- llberty of co.....enoe. No Inhabltan< Secllon V Paragraph I Po..er veoted In Qen- or dlsabWty of the _dent or In lied b" th b11lb����l ::g�l::r. �Tu��';;) .Jucle of this State shall be moleated In per- lParagraPh I State r1chth... The peo- erat Auembly The legislative power the event Of his IU008lll0n to � exe- by anYaftl�':t Of 'me�u:m�VII (Finan Tax tI n and Public son or property or j)roWblted from p e of this State have e Inherent of the State shall be vested In a Gen- cutlve power • effect that aatd IIDtiae bas beim DUll-Debt) ArtIcY: vm aa:':sucatlon) Artl- holding any� pUblIc office or tfUat. on sole and exclualve right of regulat.lnl eral Assembly which shall conalat of a P�h m IJD ", The llahed as
provlded:;W No oJftoecle IX (Bomestesda and ExemptlOll8)
account of hls reUlioua oplnlOna, but their Internal governmentL�� the Senate and House of Repreeentativea SeDate a1iall have tile Iiole power to to wllJoJl .. JI8rIOD been elllllCellArtIcle X (aIIU1tla) ArtIcle XI (Coun- the right of Uberty of couacIence ahaIl police thereoflr and of a1__ and SecUon U try Impeaclunente. Ihall bti al!oUabed. tlii. termtlea and County Officers) ArtIcle XIl not be 80 conatl'ued as to excuae acte .bollah1ng the OonatItutioo wllonever Paragraph I Nnmber of _to... ParalraPh IV TrIaJ ., bDpeaeh- the offtce Ihortened or 1en;th8DIii at(The Laws of Oeneral Operation In of Ucentlouan_ or juatlfy practlcea � may be necessary to their safety and and _1orIa1 dlatrl.... The Benllote _Ca. When alttlnl for tllet)llll'pOle, loeal or apecIaJ bill durlnl �-"Force In This State) Artlcle XIII Inco lalatent with the peace and safety applness shall conalat of not more then fUty- the members shall be on cJath, or at- for which such __ I(Amendments to the Constitution) and of the State Paragraph II EnnmMatlon of ....... four memben and there shall be noi flrmatlon, .and ahall be presided C!ycr 1_ the aame b ...._u WIll e w­by Inserting In lleu thereof after the Paragraph xnr Appropriations to not denial 01 oihen. The enumerallon more than t1fty four Senatorial Dis by the Cruef Justice or_the �Prealcung pie of the j�=edllbYtedtlle 1110-Pr bl f th C stltutl f the churehes • secla. ete lortildden. No of rights herelti contained as a � trlcts with one Senator from each DIs- JI18t1ce of the Supreme coun. Should af d th a eo In &St!:.:nOfeO�Orgl: of 0ra-n n:l �cles money shall ever be taken from tile of this Constltutlon shall not be con- trlct as now constltuted or as here- the Ohlef Justice be dIIqua1UledJ the ��umlaonahaJ� �ruon m=as follows Artlde I (BUI of RIghts) public Treasury, dliectly or indirectly �trued to deny to the peoJllit lin), In- after created The varlol18 Senatorial Senate ahaIl select a Juatlce OI the or members � any Unicl!'.!l'
:l
Article II (Electlve Francblae) Article In aid of an_:y cnurcll sect or domoml- hr�nt rlghte wbloh they may have Dlstrlcte shall be comprised of the Supreme Court to preside No penon gov� authortl�m th
.._ or�m (Legislative Department) Article nation of rellglonlate or of any aectar- erto enjoyed counties as now PI'Ovl<led and the shall be convicted wAthout the con- which are elected the meD1rmr".IV (Publlc mUitiea Eminent Domain Ian institution Section VI Oeneral Assembly shall have authority currence of two-tbirdi of the mem- local law must I, It e,Police Power Insurance Companies Paragraph XV Llbert:r 01 lIpeech Paragraph I 'l:.ldewater UU.. oon- to create rClU'1'8nge and change th..... bers preaenL be bePl'O e the e __Contracte etc) Article V (Executive or 01 the P.... ......ranteed No law flniled The Act of the General IUJ- Districts within the limitations herein ParalP'8ph V J.dement. In Impeaeb- el:Ct.!'J bmen:n,.ra � adtededf .�UIt beD t t) A tiel VI (J dl lary) shall ever be passed to curtail or sembly approved December 6 1902 stated menla. Juclgmenta In _ of Im- fl Y a 'lorI.1 v 0 ""e quaII_A;n�em�1 (FI�an�e Taxa�m\' and restrain the Ilberty of speech._ or of which extends the title of ownership Seotlon IlL �achment shall not extend further elt �rn of the pOlitical .ubdlVlltoDPublic Debt) Artlole VIII (Education) the preas any person may sPe&Jt write of landa abutting on tidal water to low Paragraph I Number of rep_lID- an removal from office and dIiI. eoArticle IX (Homestead and Exemp- and publish his sentiments on all sub water mark Is hereby ratified and COD- taU_ The House or Representatives q BUflcation to hold and enjoy any Parairaph XVI Slat... and _tlons) Mtlcle X (Mllltla) Article XI jecte being responsible for the abuse firmed shall consist of repreaentatlves appor ortlce of honor trust or profit Within Uons of code, how amended. No law,(Countle§ and Municipal CorporatiOns) or that llberty. ARTICLE II tloned among the several cOWltlea or this State but the l18rty conv1cted or section of the COde shall be 1IDIIIIId-Article XII (The Laws of Oeneral 0(>- Paragraph XVI Sea""h"",. sel_ ElecUve Franchl.e. the State'as follows To the elghl shall neverthel_ be liable 8IId sub- ed or repealed by mere reference toeratlon In Force In <rhls State) Artl "nd warranla The right of me people Section L counties having the largest populatlon ject to lfi'dlctment trial judllll1ent Jts title or to tile number of the _cle XIII (Amendmente to the Canst! to be secure In their persons homet. Paragraph I EIecIllons b:r baUot �ee representatives each to the
and punlBhment according to law tlon of the Oode but the amendlna, _tutlon) Article JOY (Merit System). par.ers and effecte agaInst unreason- r.....tratlon 01 'fOtera. ElectloDa by'the hlrty counties having the next lalgest Section VI. repeaJlnl act shall d1ai:lnctly d�and Article XV (Home Rule) and to ab e earches and seizures shall not people shall be by ballot and only pulatlon two representatives each Paragraph I QaaJlncaUol,II of rep- the law to be amerlded or repealed, ..provide for the submission of the be violated and no warrant shall laaue those persons shall be allowed to vote and to the remaining counties one !'.':ntat4vM. The Representatlvea ahall well as the alteration to be made.Amendment so proposed as one Amend- except upon probable cause suPlJOl'ted who have been first l"glatered In ac- representative each "" citizens of the United States wllo ParaIP'8Ph XVII Corporate_....."ment to the qualified voters of the liy oath or affirmation particularly cordance with the lequ mente of law Par a.g rap h II APporilonmeni have attained the age of twenty-one how ,...nted The Oenaral AJ.88IIIIlIFState of Oeorgla for ratification or re d.scrlblng the place or places to be Paragraph II Who lhall be an .hanled how The above apportlon- years and who shall ha e been cltlze!)l shall have no power to grant �Jectlon at the Oeneral Election to be searched and the persona or things elector enUUed '" retia_ and volo. lDent shall be changed by the Oeneral Of this"Stated for two yean and for POWers and JIl'IvIlegea prI91.ta _-held In August 1945 to be seized Every citizen of this State who Ia a Assembly Bt lte first s_lon after each o� year real ante of the countlu from panlel to mate orWHEREAS the Ilurpose of this aIogle Paragraph XVII 81aV�nd 1n'f01- �ltlzen of the United States elgbt.een tell8US taken by the UnJted States w ch elected Preolnota, nor to 1lltab1llbamendment Is -K. coordinate the pro- untar:r ..rvtind... There II be Wlth- ,year� old or UPWard�,. not laboring Government In accordance WIth the �ParairaPhOf S_'8l'. 'lbe Pl'8Ild- f8l'l'iel, to Cl!u!Ie "'�c=c��""POSed suootantlal principles of 01'll1lD1c In the State of Oeorgla nel er slavery undet any of the dlaabwtlea IWII8d iii prOVlalona of Pal'aiI'aPh I of IIectIon tal! offtoei' e 1101118 orlaw Into one suti eot m,atter of the nor Involuntary aervttude,· ..va as thl8 Artlclle lind the quaU- In of thIa irtlclea. tipunlshmllDt-(or
A Proclamation
1411 Weat Main Stnetnud Mrs G Elton Kennedy ofl=======:::::=======�==============�V dull" linn unce the birth of a
d rughtet Melody June 6th In V,
dulia MI s Kennedy was formerly
MISS Mildred Gordon of Vidatia
M. and Mr.s Hubert P Tankers
tel III nounce the birth of a son Har
,,1 Wayne at the Bulloch County
nosl,tal June 9th Mrs T�ljrsley
was the form..r M.ss Cleo AldQ8
ORNER-RUSHING
Mr and Mrs Henry Orner Crown
POlllt Ind and Charl..ston SCan
nounce the marriage of the.r daugh
ter Geanne to Ernest Brannen Rush
ng Jr U S Navy Charleston S C
son of M r and Mrs Ernest Brannen
Rushmg of Statesboro The marr.age
took place June 2 m the F.rst Pres
byhman church Charleston
PARTIES FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Beglnnmg a series of lovely par
tIes to be g.ven honortng MISS Esther
Lee Barnes attractive br.de elect
was the delightful luncheon at the
Norr.s Hotel today w.th Mrs J G
Moore Mrs J C Hmes Mrs Left'
DeLoach and Mrs Nan Edlth Jones
Ias hostesses An arrangement of col
orful m.xed flowers was used as a
centerp ece for the luncheon tabJ.oe
Crystal was the gIft to the honoree
Covers were placed for Miss Barnes
Mrs E L. Barnes Mrs Charles Ne
lis Mrs Clift' Bradley Mrs Z Wh.te
hurst Mrs McCoy Johnson Mrs Jak"
SmIth Mrs Catherine R Brown M.ss
MalVina Trussell M.ss Mary Frances
Groover M.ss Margaret Helen T.ll
man MI.s Julie Turner M,.s Grace
Gray MISS Carmen -<Jo'watt MIss
Maxann F"y MISS Helen Rowse and I
Mesdames Moo.re Hmes DeLoach I
and> Jones
\VEEK END VISITORS IMrs J E McCroan Jr and littledaughter Lachlan are here from Val
dostarto VIS.t WIth Mr and Mrs J E IMcCroan Sr Lt (Jg) J E McCroan IIS somewhere m the Ph.lIppmes wlth Ih s hospItal Ulllt m the d.vlslOn of
ep.demology I
E\ 'rett Barron VIS' ted here WIth
hIS famIly Mts Ba. ron Ilnd M.ke
durlllg last week He was accompa
llIed back to Atlanta by Mrs Barron
who w.ll study library sc.ence at Em
IOIY Ulllverslty durmg the summer
MIke WIll lemaln WIth h,s grandpar I
ents Ml and Mrs J E McCroan for
Isevelal \\eeks then Jom hIS parentsm AtlantaDINNER GUESTS
Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen had
as dinner guests Tuesday Mrs Isa I
bell. Cross Mrs R M Hunter and
M ..s Martha Jo Hunter Dover Mrs
IB 'Burns and Mrs R E Holhngs
worth Ogeechee Capt 0 M Cross
who has recently returned from 22
months at Accra Gold Coast Afnca
Mr and Mrs J E 0 Neal Sgt
Charles 0 Nelli RIchard 0 Neal Mr
and Mrs H A Ernst and Charlie
Ernst Savannah were guests Sunday
:EM�Ea;O;r��:;:;zen, � [IAmong those from out of towlt' hereSunday afternoon for the funeral of IW Morgan Moore ware Mr and Mrs IBenJamin F.tzpatrtck Mrs Alden
Wyche and JIm Woods Macon M,ssl
Earl Wood Dubhn Mrs Or.ta Cal I
len Scott M1SS Jenllle Dawson M.I Ilen Mr and Mrs Happ Ward Doug Ilas MISS Margaret Moore Savannah
B��ch Mr and Mrs Clarenc� Gra I
<ham and 'lIJ'9ntros� Gr....� StIlson
HOME FROM OVERSEAS
Capt John Egbert Jones who has
Just 1 aturned from the Mediterranean
theater uf v ar where he served as a
p lot In the at my air corps receJvmg
the DlstlngUlOhed FLYing Cross and I
a r medal WIth seven oak leaf clus
Iers s spend ng th lty days WIth hIS
pa ents Mr and Mrs H P Jones
He wns Jomed III Atlanta by hts Wife
I10m Palm Beach Fla who IS spend
ng the time WIth 111m here
"VT GEE DISCHARGED
1I1's John H Gee bas lecelved wo.d
flom hel husband Pvt John H Gee
hat he has arrived In Boston from
Europe whel e he served WIth the
army for twenty months Pvt Gee
v 11 arrlVr. here Ilaturday and WIll
ecelve a discharge from service
!\.RRIVES OVERSEAS
Pvt Walter C Dav.s has arrived
,afely ovlmleas accordtng to Vl.m:d.'
ece.ved by nls pal ellts Mr and Mrs
C P DaVIS of Summ.t
State.bOro, Os.
REGISTER CLUB MOVIE CLOCK
)GEORGIA THEATRE
The Register home demonstration
club met Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs Walter Donaldson WIth
M.s J W Donaldson Jr as cohostess
The devot.onal was given by MISS
Sally RIggs A quartet composed of
Mrs Gary Dekle Mftf Walter Ollift'
Mrs W E Brunson and M.ss Sally
R.ggs w.th Mrs Walter Mathews at
the p.ano sang two lovely songs Mrs
Carlos Brunson read two poems A
short busmess session was preSided
over by Mrs Anderson Plans were
completed for our style show to be
held at the June meeting and then
at the counOlI meetmg
M.ss Nell Lee gave a very msplr
mg talk The club gave M.ss Lee $12
to buy B.b"'s for our sold.ers and the
war torn countries
M.ss Spears gave a short demon
stratlOn on recovermg lamp shades
and bUYIng foundat.on garments and
slips Durmg the SOCIal hour the host
esses served dehc.ous drmks sand
wlches and cookIes
THIS lVEEK
Now Playmg
Abbott & Costello
1"HERE COME THE CO-E'nS'Starts 3 19 6 23 7 27 r 1
Also All Star Bond R�llyAnd Pathe N�ws
Saturday June 16th
"ROUGH, TOUGH AND
READY"
Starts 3 11 5 36 7 69 10 20
ALSO
ROD CAMERON tn
"OLD TEXAS TRAIL"
Starts 2 30 4 36 7 00 9 20
Also Donald Duck
Sunday June 17th
Linda Darnell m
"SUMMER STORM"
Starts 2 48 6 07 9 40
Also Commumty Sing Cartoon
and Band Act
Mond!'y and Tuesday June 18 19
''THIN MAN GOES ROME"
Starrmg Myrna Loy Wm POwell
AIs!> Sportscope
W"dnesdaY June 20th
"MUSIC IN MANHATTAN"
WIth Ann Sh.rley Dennis Day Charhe
Barnett and Orchest�a
Sterts 3 49 5 43 7 37 9 30
Also Mus.cal and Sports
Coming J�h Ind 26th
KEYS OF THE KINGDOM'
REPORTER
FOR SALE
Three marble top tables four solid
mahogany cha.rs reflntshed and re
upholster"d two iron beds complete
w.th mattress and .prtngs one solid
mahogany bed beautifull,y gramed
wood a real p.ece of furnIture two
matching lawn seats as.s one five
burner OIl stove good condItion 1i4
South Main street next door to Rush
mg Hotal (14Jun1tp)
IT'S TIME
To Pamper Dad
•••
�"'q. '.JIf'
NO MATTER how much he gay:s "It doesn't
matter," Dad stIll gets a kIck out of bemg re­
membered on Father's Day .. Useful, good­
lookmg gIfts that he can enJoy all summer
Summer weight broadcloth Pajamas with
slipover and button coats
$2.98 and $3.95
Cool, comfortable rayon Slack Suits with
short and long sleeves, in blue, brown
and tan
$7.95 and $9.95
Genuine Panama Hats
$5.00 to $6.50
Wembley and Palm Beach Ties in new
and smart colors
$1.00
H. Minkovitz & Sons
-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
)
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMEI BAt1{WARB LOOK I1935
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
I OFFICER DECRIES����===========:= MOVE TO EASE BAN
Home Coming Draws Back
Those of the Church Who
Were Long Ago Members
COKE DRINKms TO
BE DISAPPOINUD
Further Reduction in Sugar
Insures Shortage of That
Popular Coca COla Soon
PROWLER AGAIN
DISTURBS QUIET
Rings Door Bell Saturday
Night At Woodcock HOllie
Then Mysteriously Vanishes
TASK OF MOVING
TROOPS TO PAtIFIC
Vast Am;Unt of -Lumber
And Pulpwood Required
For Making Containers
